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Loyalty and Cooperation 
, , 

, . Con"ditions I~ the 'Macaroni Manufacturins 
'Indust;); are admittedly subnormal; but unquestion
d~ly thinss wo.uld be much worse ' except for the 
stimulatins and ber. ,~cent inRuences of the National 

" Mac.roni' Manufacturers' Association . 

. i 'Always' hai it striven to pro';ote a better 
, feellns of cordial relationship between individuals 
, and z~alously has it suarded thp. rishts of manu
factur~rs without encroachini on the rishts of 
others. ' 

1 In this. noble objective it should have the 
unStint~d support of every sood thinkins well 

-me.;nlns manufacturer. May this never be denied 
~,r:,(!,~ 1I 1i!i? this hlendly, unselfish and helpful organization. ". . .... 

\ 

TO THE INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
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For Sensible 
Cost 

Reduction 

PETERS 
JUNIOR 
FORMING 
& LINING 
MACHINE 

• 

DEPEND upon Petersl This has become a slogan with 11I:\lIII(ac· 

lurers who look (or the newest, the best, the most eRicient form· 
ing and lining machines. And Peters has pro\'cd its ahility to live IIp 

to thi s trust "brain, in the designing of the Junior Forming i\lld Liuiu!.:' 
Machine. 

Efficiency is the watchword of this lIew machine, which protillfl'S 
formed and lined cartons at the mil' of 35 to .f0 per minute. In 
accordance with economy. the Junior requires hut olle oJlerator . . \ 
spec ial (eature is Cjuick adjuslahility, so that the machine I'rodIlCI' ~ 
different sized cartons alll10st on a moment's notice. Only a 5111:111 
:ulditional cost is required to secure the necessary forms and hlocks 1>1 

llI:!.kc the!c quick changcs possible. 

Complctely (armed ' allli lined cartons arc dclh'crcd automatic:!.lIy t o) 

any con\'eyor from where they I1my he di\'erted to a packing tahle I ,r 
filling unit. Autolll:!.tic coding or d:!.ting tle\·jces may he incorporah',1 
on the machine when desired. 

The fine sen'ice you ha\'c learned to expect from Peters Machinery Ii 
givcn 100% hy the Junior Forming nnll Linin~~ Machine. Inqllir.: 
furlher. 

Peters Machinery Co. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ravenswood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 
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One Man That 
Coult:! 

N "0 ." o epresslon 
Depress 

A lot of macaroni m:mufacturers, and others, complain about "hard timcs" 
· and "depression/, and accept their defeats as if thc whole world was pitted 

against them, and cven nature itself was cngaged in olle diabolirnl conspiracy 
to crush their hopes, and smother their worthiest ambitions. 

Defore we surrender to the "inevitable," brothers, let's take n look at thc 
r«or-t of another fellow who stood an endless "deprt.'ssion" for marc than 
11311 vf his life .. . and won out gloriously in the end! 

When this fellow was a youllg man. just gettiuJl a fOOlhold. hc ran for 
the legislature in Illinois. and went down to ignomimous defeat. 

, He nl!xt entered business. made a gloomy failure of that, and spent SMm •. 

• tttn ytors of his life paying up thc debts that were incurred by a worthless 
partner, who bctra)'ed his trust and confidcnce, and left the burden of his wrong 
doings on the shoulders or the man who was the "goat ." 

Then our "hero" feU desperately in love with a girl, to whom he hecame 
engaged. The girl had been in love with another fellow, who had descrted her. 
She was almost life itself to our "hero." and he worshipL'tI her. Shorlly before 
the date set for their marriage, she"died ... and his heart was all bllt broken. 
But somehow he managed to weather the storm ... and kept grimly on. 

Entering politics again he ran for Congress, and was again defeated. Though 
the odds seemed all a~ .. ainst him, he tried to get an appointment to the United 
States land office. and again failed. Seemingly there was no place in the world 
for himl 

A few years passed. (ull of ups :!.11I1 dOWIIS, and he bt.'came :!. candidate 
for office again ... this time the United States Senate. His defeat was 
sweeping and would have crushed a lUall of less stamina. 

Grimly pushing forward. he tried his luck at a Mill bigger office ... the 
office o( vier. president of the United States. He was again defeated. 

Two years later he "bucked the line" again, for presidential honors, and 
was swept aside. Dut nothing could down him I 

One failure after another dogged. his footsteps-great, heartbreaking failures 
that would have ground a lesser mall under heel. and utterly crushed him. In 
the face of these "outrageous shafts of fortune" he kept on ... everlastingl)' 
at it ... until he became the greatest man in America ... in the whole world. 
in fact and the spirit or his great purpose; his unwavering detemlinatioll ill 
the fac'e of awful odds flames out as a beacon of hope to all mankind. 
. His heart must have bled under the crucifying ordeals that were hi s 

portion for many years, and he drained the cup of hemlock to it~ bitter dregs. 
again and again. Few of us have trialS to face as great as he (lid. 

So. good fricnds, when )'OU feci inclined to lament your "hard luck" in 
these times of economic "dcpression"-read this little record of :!. llIall who 
"stood the gafT"-and your passinJ!' troubles will fatle. Clip this fmm the lI1al-.'3· 
zinc. ami put it in your 1I0te book. scral) book, bank .hook. or hat band, ami 
read it when the "arrows 01 outrageous (ortunc" assaIl you. 

For the man of whom )'ou have been reading was nOlle uthl'r than our 
old (riend, Abraham Lil.roln. 

· (rill rigllt s rt'sI'rtll"li) 
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ign Closes--Association Carries On 
~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'::: the (utility of continuing its cooperative atl vcrtis-

----------- ~ merchandising' campaign under the adve rse conditions 

Make Sure of Steadier Profits b 
in the mncilroni manufacturing ami olher trades alltl 

the ineffectuality of any activity that lacks 
support on the part of the entire membe rship. the 

Macaroni Mancfaclurcrs Associatioll in spt .. eialmcct

I ... ,mllied last month 1n Chicago voled unanimollsly : 

Using a Semolina * * 
That Is Always UniForm 

WHEN you use Two St., No. 1 Semolino, you ore pro
tected ogoinst Ructuotions in color ond strength. Your 

proRts ore steodier. Your customers ore better sotisfied. 

Mony users of Two Stor No.1 Semolin. osk us how we 
keep it so uniform. A trip through our improved mills ond our 
completely equipped loborotories will deorly exploin why 
i wo Stor No. 1 Semolino hos won the reputotion of being 0 

dependoble producer of quolity mocoroni ond mocoroni 
products. 

Before ony corlood of Durum Wheot is occepted ot o'lr 
greot storoge elevotors, it is thoroughly tested ond groded for 
color ond protein strength. Our occurote testing .nd mil:ing 
methods ond our immense storoge co po city leove little ' possi
bility of ony Auctuotion in the rich, omber color, excellent 
Rovor, ond high gluten content of Two Stor No. 1 Semolin.. 

Sofeguord yourself ogoinst Ructuotions 
using 0 semolino thot is obsolutely uniform. 
Semolino is os dependoble os the stors. 

in your proRts by 
Two Stor No. 1 

Two Stir 
Slles Olflcel 

Bolu ..... , 
117 Conll".' Stre,t 

Botton, 
177 Milk Snot 

Buffllol 
Dun Buildln" 70lt Aoor 

ehlcalol 
612 N. Mlchl .. n A .. nu. 

ICe .... City. 
EI .. hunt Buildln, 

New Orl .. ntl 

535 SI. Ann'. Sn.t 

N~w Yo'! .. 
410 Produce E.th.nl' 

Pl.II'd.lphl .. 
418 Th. Boun. 

Pllllbu"h, 
568 Al~.n A .... nu. 

First-To terminate the four year national coope rative 
and merchandising campaign of maca roni 

Scrond-To cancel all future obligations to the national 
advertising funds and to return all ulllllatured 
pledges as soon as the activity can be properly 

on completion of contractual obligatiolls, 

Third-To continue the National Macaroni Manufac
Association as heretofo re, 011 a basis o f dues to lit' 
on plnnt capacities and effective Jan, l. 1932, 

the annual meeting o f the o rganization last Junc there 

a slate of unrest alllong a 1'3rt o f the membership, 

among a group that foum! it \'cf)' difficult to 1nt..'Ct 

to the advertising fund, 1-10 fault was found with 

.~ir"t;on or management of the advertising c<UlIpaigu but 

erCi\' that the activity was inoJ'portunc tlndcr cx ist-

i condition , Seeking relief from their obligations 

trade promotion program, the group refcrred to asked 

hearing at a srt.'cial lllt.'ctil1g 

it is unlonun"ate that the well planlled anti ahly 

macaroni advertising and merchandising campaign 
brought to an abrupt close just when it was gal her· 

Stn F,lftclICOI .'~m'''' ''Jm. making its beneficial in fl uences fclt :11110 111: Ih \! 
M.rch.nb Eachans. Sulldin, i trades and arousing the desired iute rest in maca . 

~~~~~~~~~~~I~Prud~~u;c~ ... 011 the part of the American COlisumers, there was no other road to take. The ac lh'ity hatl been 

death blow when a receive rship was asked (or Ihe 

* * TWO STAR SEMOl'IN 
to the wishes of those 1Il0si interested and l'ot1-

, rcsolution--onc that rcvicws the wholc activi ty 

inception in 1929, its realizatilJll in thc spring of 

1930-1931 high class magazine advcrt ising program, 
1 11'JI·193i2 newspaper advertising schedulc so t.Iisastrously 

on thc \'cry evc of its launching through the 

and wholly unwarran ted n .'(luest of the agency 

Milled by 
MINNEAPOLIS MILLING CO, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA I ~ccivership, the well planned IIIcrchallt li si ng activitics 

of the Associa tion, the Board of Advc rti sing Trustces, thc 

indi,'idual manufacturers, newspapers, jobhc rs, wlll llesalers 

and thc allit'd trades-was prescnted by thc Board IIf Direc

tors cmbodying : he abo\'c- listed points, T his was tinlle aftcr 

much though t a nd study, taking into accuunt the st;ltC flf lIlilul 

cfl'atcd by recent c l l','c l upl1len t~ alltl the general husiness (nn. 

uitiollS, With SOllie slig!lI amendments the resulution was 

unanimollsly adoflll'" as l'x prcssi \'c of thc prc\'ailinl:: opinillll 
of thc majority of thc members, 

To kecp fai th with thc mcmbe rs who had cnlcred whole. 

hca rll'tll)' into the spirit of the campaign, especially t!lllse 

who had al much l'xIK'nsc preparcd a parallel program of 

mcrchandising, and to kcel' faith also with the newspapers 

a nd other ad\'crtising mcdiums of the cOllntry which had done 

much advance missionary work among rcaders Ol lie! dis

tributcrs, it was "cry fairly 3nd propcrly ag reed to eX Jlcnd 

part of the advertising funds au hand for a serics uf (h'e 

ad\'ert isemcllt s as planllcd ill approximatclr ,125 IIewSII.'l (tt.'fS 

starting October 16 alld closing thc mit.lclle of Decemher this 

yea r, then to prorate the uncxpended balance tll the sub
scribers, 

Thus will come to a close thc IIlOSt oll tslanding prugr<ull of 

trade IJrOlllotiOIl ~n.·r sJIOltsurt.'t! by the macaroni manllfm:lu r

illg imhlstf)' anywhere in the world , In effect a little mure 

than a year, it has douc much gooll as time will pr!n-c ami 

it promised to do immcll scly morc had it heell SUPI"Irlt.,tl as 

fully and cheerfully as it llt.'sen 'ed, It has hcen a wUllllerfu l 

experi mcnt and frum it hUlh the assuciati ull alltl thc illl!i \'i,lual 

manufacturcrs have gained ill\'aluaille cx periellcc fwm which 
the whole trade wi ll IItliluestionably Ilcuciil. 

The U1cllllH:rs assemblcd decided ri~htftllly and "cry proll
crl)' to '\'arry hn" the \\'"rk uf the Naiional ,\ ssudatiull minus 

the aclvcrtisilll; activity , There is milch Ihal may he OI(CIUII

plishcd through wnpcratioll in slIch all urg:lllizatiull :11 ,.1 the 

concentration uf clTnrts in a nati"lIal tracle assIIl'ialillll, II/IC 

that has se n 'ed faith full), the lIIacaruui mauufacturill!; illtills
try for mo re than a 'Illaner century, 

Mall)' ha\'c becn the expressions of fril' ullliness III the 

Natiullal Association cvcn 011110111:: those whu sll ll~ht til dusc 
out the publicit), campai!: lI. Thc tcst willes nll\\' when \'IIhlll

tee rs arc expec tcd tl) help sUPIHl rt the urg;lIIizatiun, muraUy 

and financia lly, The membership roll "fh'r J anuary lirst 11).12 
will indicate what macaroni manU faCltlrl'rs arc really and truly 
Association mi mll,c!- tlle Macarulli Vuiu lLtecrs. 
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)) Historic Action at Special Meeting 

Macaroni manuracturers and allied 
tradesmen m:ule macaroni history at the 
special meeting or the National Maca
roni Manufacturers association held on 
Oct. 27, 1931, at The Palmer House, 
Chicago. One hundred ami two mcrn-' 
hers were represented in person or by 
pro)(ics. Unanimous action marked all 
decisions arrived at. 

The special meeting was J)rcsidcd over 
with the utmost impartiality by Presi
dent. Frank L. Zcrcga who after making 

Frank L. Zucca, whOle tlC'Utral attitude in 
hanc"ial • difficult situation earned for him 
the commendation. of aU who attended the 
.pedal medinl of the National ... «btlon 

lilt month In ChlUIO. 

some brief remarks asked Secretary M. 
J. Donna to read the official can (or the 
special session. Action taken on the first 
2 points in the call is cmbodied in the 
follow i n g resolutions unanimously 
nlloptcd b)' the meeting : 

irrepalOlMe damage to the tntire program t)'· 
ing \III the fundi, m.~"·· it necessary to delay 
the 1Ieginnin~ of the )'car'l ad\'ertilin(, reo 
quirina: lIelloll3tion' Letween all the IJ:l.ruu to 
the original contr:act. ""hicb necessarily con· 
sumed much time. and In short jeol13rdilCd 
the continuance of the progrolm, and 
WHEIU~AS, thue tliin", plu. the diOicuit)' 
of conducting .0 extClUlve a program under 
I1rennt hu.inelS conditions and the sentiment 
which h;as de\'e1oped through a portion of the 
membenhil' of the Auociation, ha\'e brought 
tl,e memllCnhlp of thit Doard to the unan· 
imous dechion that the ad\'trtising aml13ign 
.hould lJe 1Iroulhl to a do.e as .oon al llOs, 
sible, and 
WHEREAS, a certain conlr:ae! of comllro, 
mise and . elliement hat heretofore been en· 
tered into lJr and lICtween the parties 10 the 
laid ori"ina controlctl co\'ering uid natural 
ad\'ertismg camlJ:l.illn indudinj{ Millil Ad\'er· 
tisinK Conll .... ny and Acorn Fln3nce CorllOra. 
lion, Therefore, ~ it . 
RESOLVEU, that the Hoard or Dirccton 
of the National Macnoni Manufacturen AI' 
.odation leeommend. to the memlicuhil1 of 
the Auociation all of whom ha\'e I""rtkil):!,ted 
in the" year national ad\'enil ing ca.mI1;lign, 
Ih:lt at the Auociation meeting to be held 
on Oct. V, 19JI, the memhen vole to dil ' 
continue Ihe ad\'Cfti,ing campaign cxcept in· 
sofar 3S the continuance thereof i. 11rm'ided 
for \IY Ihe eonlt:lcll 01 comtlromile and settle· 
menl with ~Ii\lil Ad\'ertislIIg Com/un)' :lIId 
Acroll Finance Corporation hereto ore exe· 
cuted; (thi. cxcelltion, however, to be subjcct 
to Ihe riKht of the committee. hereinafter 
11ro\'ided (or, to report any criticisms of l :lid 
cumpromi.e and leIl1elllent); . 

That a committee: of J members of the 
Auociation consisting of Mcslfl. I'atrono, La 
Marta ;loIId Tharillger be al1pointed, with au· 
thority to cumine and report to the Auocia· 
lion on all action. heretofore taken in connec· 
tion wilh the caml):l.ign and said coml1romile 
ami scUlement i 

Tllat as loon as possible all unmatured notcs 
he c;ancelkd and rclumed to the maken there· 
of; 

WHEREAS, Ly action o( the Do:!.rd of Di· 
rectotl tal!m Fell. 11, 1930, a 4 )'ur ad\·er· 
tising 11Hlgram was pro\'idtd for, :I. Doard o( 
Ad\'trti,ing Tru,ttU was appointed and cer· 
t:loin conlr:ac!1 wue signed Letwcen the Nation • . 
al ~Iac:loroni ~bnufacturen Anociation, the 
Millil Ad\'crliling Coml'QIl), of lmlianapolis, 
the Acorn Finance CorllOration 'of Indianap
nUl, the I'col11e'l State lJank of Indianapolis 
alltl the 7 Dunlm MilIcu, whcrein are de· 
(iIlet! :loll the dlltiu andJ1rh'ilegcs of Ihe se\·· 
cral 1I.1'liu Ihereto; an 

That all mcmben o( the Auocialiol1 he 
treated equitably in the lettlement IlUnuant 
to this relolution and Ihat anr fundi rtm:lin· 
"'/' after the carrying out 0 the J1rO\';lionl 
o Ihil relolution have lICen com, itd with, 
be prorolted among the .ublcrillCn to sai(J 
fund. 

AcrION ON ABOVE RESOLU-
TJON: Unanimously approved by 
Board of Dir«tors by following vote: 

Ayes-Hoskins, . Brown, Tharinger1 

'-l 
I 

!
/"",., . -. i WHEREAS, in IlUr5uanee of this aclion and 

thelc contractl a camraigll for fund. wal im· 
mcdiatrly conduclcd lJy which a 101:&1 of $1,. 
J71,227.52 was lecured in uth, IlIcdgu (sc· 
curcd hy nolu) and contrihuliom, and 
WHEUEAS, the ~rd or Ad\'ulhing Trus· 
teu , duly ai'l'Oinlcd in conjunction with the 
"Gency :11111 the a\111rO\'a\ 01 Ihil Do:ml man· 
:IoKeti and direttel the ath'ertilinf and mer· 
chandising 11rogram from Al1ril I , 1930 until 
Se111. 10, 19JI (comilicte recortll or the con· 
duel of the c.amllaign during thi, period lJcing 
nllw fileJ wilh Ihi. Hoard as a rccord of ill 
man:ll/:ement), and 
WIIEHEAS, 1111 Sellt. 10, 19JI{ Ihe ~Iillis 
Ad\'ertisin" Comllany allplied or and was 
"r:anln l 11)' Ih.:: SUl lCrior COllrt (If Indianapolis 
a l(ecei\'euhiI1 Wilhoul nolice for thc Nallonal 
Macaroni Manufacturers' Camraign Fund, a 
WilY of the comiliaini being attached to this 
ruolution, and 

. '. 
- frff . . '(If' . "ii .. . 

... ·t:v~~·-·"· 
. ~"~ ' . '. . 

. .'. . . , .. . I . 

Gioia, Vagnino, La Marca, 
arino and Rossi. (President 
presiding, also voiced appro\'a!. ) 

Nays-None. 
Adopted unanimously by a 

vote al special meeting of the 
association on Oct. 27, 1931. 

On the thirll poinl, the mattcr of 
solving the association, no motioB 
effect having been made, 
1bvarino presentl-d a ,,,,,,1 •. 11;,,,, 
laid plans for the conlinuance of 
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tltl·ir dues p<I;tllu the eml of 19.11. Un· " ""1,1'·_' 1".,1 I ' - . II I I I ~ :1111 II !> 1I1C!>IIIII:lI:I I C Iluten· 
~ l·r . I :l' .'I\\·!> <IS .00mel.ltll'll by \)irl'~lur ti<llilic!i fflr ).!Tl·:lt et :lml beHer rC!itllts ill 
': :I ~ :lr!II" S ~l· sultlt\lm hrltls IIIUSI !ii)! Il ' i\' th~ iUlurc. Promises of support toward 
I letr mll'lIl1ollS IIi l'fUUiIlUill :':: :IS melli· IllI s l' lIIl wcre Ilullle rous :lnd sinccre. 
be rs <l1I~1 t1eSi)!lIaliu l-: Ih t.' dass ill which The ~I elllhe rship Roll of Ihe N:llional 
each lightiu11y hl·lnllJ,:s . ~Iaeanllli ~Ianllfactutl' rs associalion as 

Thnu!:h there wcrl' sC\"I' ral wonl\, tilt s oi J~n. I. 19.\2 is II~W opcn. EvcrYlhing 
belwC('l1 .lIIall11f:lI.: tllrcrs 011 a few r~liUIS. ;1I\'all s Ihe ~la~arolll VOlul1h.'t'rs who call 
~he IIlCC1lT1J,( :I~ a wltrllc was \"ery fri ~ l1t1ly alwap he tlepelltlctlupoll to carrv Oil de· 
:"ltl hatlUmllulls. All Icft wilh Illl' fl'c!' spile Ihe fai1ur., o.f lIIall)' who' nlwn)'s 

of the Nntiollal III' II I I f 

:~~;:~~:;;~~~~f~!:~~'~]r. ~ 1:1 eH'ryone hal ;"Iet! in I-:no t! re lise III dn their hll, yel Ilroril from Ihe made coin· hll. II I I · ~ f " '. ta 1 II.' (uo lK! ral1\'e alh'crlising l"IOtlS II coopcrntive action lhrough the 
to the maca· ca1np~lgll was a wondcrful <Inti helpful :"h ti,)ual association. 
memberships experlcncc, well (f1!1{lu~tc tl alltl alJl\" Th,,~ f' il1 attc lltlancc i •• p"rso •• or rcp-
end with the lUall I I I I ... 1 ' .. , . anC( ,ani t lOll tie ; .. at iollal Maca· rcsellied hy proxies who all !>wer the 

'd tI . J All r;rms ITUIII Manufacturers association should membership roll call at the speci al m eet· 
pal lelr ulle laVC Ie upheld for Ihc J,(reat I-:Olltl it has oc · iug 0 11 Oct. 27, 1931 were: ' 

Member.jlrm. Represented at til( Special Mectln;t of tile National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
. Chicago. October 27,1931 ' 

Member ' 

~II cars in this country were placed 
end the chances are some driver, 

up in f ront, cOllldll't get started. 

Member Representative 
Quality MaearCtlii Co............. .. ................ I'atrollo & ~al.irn 
\{a"arllin & Freldli Il1Ip. & ~i'i"~:"C~ .................. }olill nanritm 
Uoma llacarnni Cn ........ ~ .............. _........... .. ... 11. Stockman 
I{o ll l llni Macaroni Co ........................................... l1atrono & Sal,ir" 
I'eler nOB i & 5011 5.................... .. ... Henry D. nou i g n&?so & Co .... . ' .. __ . . ..... .I'alrono & Sapiru 
an lego Mata rollt Co .... . .. . ........ _ ... _ .......... F, I'atrollo 

Sall.Jose Ra\'enna ~facaroni C ............................ _. l'alrono & Sa ll iro 
Santa .Rosa Macaroni CO._._. ________ Slocl.:m:ln & I'at ro no 
~chnc ~oI e r Egl; Noptll e Co ........ _ .................. _ ......... I'atrono & Cohn 
Se!l1olllla ~Ia caronl [o ................................... __ ........ l'alrolio & 5al,i ro 
Skinner M(g. Co ........................................................... I.lo)'11 It. Skinncr 
~(u . ~. 11. Smith .Eg.!!: NooIII .: Co ......................... Hn skim, et at. 
Supcrlor Macaroni Co ............ _ ................................. Hoskills ct OIl 
:I:harini:e,r ltacaroni Co ............. _ ......... _ ..... _ ....... _ ... l:rank J.; Tllar·in.l-: er 

4~~i~~;' ~~~~!~~!;i··C~:::=::::=::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::=: :~~~:~n~ r&IiS;~~:~o 
\'1\·la.lI? Grocery & Mft.:. Co._._ ... _ .......................... I'.1lrOIlO & Sapiro 
V. VIViano & Uros. Mac. Mft.:. Co. ___ . __ .... _ .. _ .. .5. D'Alessal1llro 
Vlliean Macaroni Co .... _ ..... __ .................. _._ ..... _ I1. Stockman 
~\:cs le fl! lo!a~aro lli Mf~: Co ... _ ... _ ..................... _ .... Hoskilis. et at. 
\ csi Vlrgillta ~Iararolll Co ..................................... n. V Gottlel! 
WIl.e n.l e lt1~nn Macaroni Co..... ...IJoskins, ct at. 
A. Zerega s Sons, Inc. . ...................... Etlw. J. Vl'TI11)"h-n 

Frank I h Z(' rtT ~ 
naron i Dr)'ing- Machine Co ... jos. Frcsc hi 
Capital Flollr Mil!!.................. ... ~. J. Thllm a~ 
Challlpion Machinery Co........... .. F"lUk A. ~lnlla 
ChicaJ.:o Carl oll Co........................... .. .............. lIosl.:in5. ct a1. 
Cleflllont Ma chinc Co......... ..... F. l'alrnn o 
Commander llill Co. .................... .. .. .. ........ ~Iarlitl 1 .IIIII ~ r 
COl15olitlated ~Iac. ~lach . Co...... . .. Coura,1 Amhn'tl c 
Crnwn Mills .... _ ............. _ ........ __ ..... _ ........................ Ifosldll, ct al. 
Dululh,Sul1e rior Millin!; ( 01............... . ..... n. Sit mall 
Dul'ollt Cdlollhane Co......................... .. ...... I.efO) II. Steele 
Charles F. EIIlI~s Elig- r. Work s ............. W. K. K. Smith 
l.a n1.i t Corrugale,1 110 )( Co...... . jos I Gilwilt 

~il:~:I~~:~~li s&~l~m~·~"C~ . ::::::::::::::::::~I~jli::)J.:~ ~ll~e r 
1'11151.1ur)· Flour llills Co. ..A. j . Fi sc hl'r 
n05501l1 Lithllgr:lollhing Co ... . . . . _ .. _ ....... .. II. 'atrono 
Star Macaroni OI l'S Mf" Co ........... F. I'alrullu 
SUllcrha I'a ck\ll~ Co ... .. . ................. ...c. It ltulJill clli 
\V:Io 5h1.lurn.Croshy CO._ ........ _.. ................ ...G\, ... II. }ohnsun 

Recapitulation 0(' Relil iration: 
Aclh'e memhers Ilirectly reprc sent ed.......... .. ......... 2 f) 

Acti\'C~ lII"mbl' u rCl1rescntcd b)' I"o)( ics.... 51 

T(l tal_ ...... __ ........................ _ ............................. ~ .· · .............. . 
Uranch ti rm5 reJirescl1l el1 b), proxics (110 '·uld ____ .. · __ .. 
Associate mcmbers directly reprrscnl etl ....................... .. 
Auociate membl'rs rellre5enl elllJ)' pro.xies ....................... . 

TOI31 ......................... . 

'1'01011 lIumber acli\'e :lnd auoc iatc (lrIlI ~ 
rel1rcsented .......... . 
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Get Ull steam .and keep it ~(I . !luycrs 
will forGel J'ou III haIC the tUlle It look 
them to fUl you out if you let the mao 
chine cool off. 

The value of kcellillg your n:lllle bc· 
fore Ihe public dcpcnds entirely 0 11 what 
your name stands for . 

WHEI{EAS, this unCJI:ll(( ted and wholly un· 
warranted 3elillil 011 the JJ:l.rt of the Aaency, 
t3ken a. it was only a lew (101),1 before the 
date l ei for the lX'ginning of the 19JI-1932 
ad\'ertiling camraign in the neWllJ:l.l'ICn, did 

R. D. Brown, autbor o( the ruolutloll that 
wa. unanhnously adopted by lpedal convm· . 
lloa to tennlnate the cooperative advertllbt, 
eam~", 10 effidently handled by tho 
BOlrd of Advertlsln, Trustees, of whlch he 

~ay is a clean sheet. The only 
";;,;"h;"41"Ibl,, are those you drag- over from 

D,rop them, 

----
The dull season is a goud time to look 

Ihrough your stock-of GllOds and ideas. 

A lI1an advertised i. lr a wife. tic said 
afterward, "I can't say Ihat adwrtising 
I'ays Ullt it certainl,. Imngs results." 

. I, chairman. \ 
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Macaroni Educational Bureau 

By B. R. JACOBS, W.shington Represent.tive 

...... 

Declaration of Net Weight on Packages of Macaroni Products 

Sec. 8 provides that an article 01 food 
shall be deemed to be misLJranded in 
the case oC loods. 

statement must approximate the 
quantity and there shall be no l 

below the stated minimum. 
Tolernnces and variations from 
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WHAT GOLD MEDAL IS DOING 

TO AID MANUFACTURERS 

OF MACARONI PRODU{;TS 

For some lime 1),151 the Wasilington 
office of the association has bct:1I recdv
illg complaints from manufacturers rc
braTtling failure oC some of their competi
tors to properly declare the net weight of 
macaroni products nn Ihe label of their 
1',1ckagcs. 

This tendency has been noted by the 
Dcp,artmcnt oC J\gricuhuTc, and through 
its enforcing office it has issued the fol
lowing' w<lmillg to all manufacturers ' of 
(ood in package (oml: 

"(Third). IC in p;:ackage lorm, the 
quantity of the conknts be not plainly 
and conspicuously marked on the outside 
tlf the package in temlS of weight, meas. 
ure, or numerical count: Provided, how
ever, That reasonable variations shall be 
penniued. and tolelances and also ex. 
emptions as to small packages shall be 
eSlablished by rulcos and regulations 

the contents marked 011 

be allowed as follol\'s: 

~ii~:;iEhi:~~e~ due exclusivcly ":1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.1 i: Occur in II!" 

f;(j~~~;t:11~,~~\~V~itth~i1~~~~~~~fllll!!!i~§. United Statu Dtp;!rlmrlll or ARriculture 
Food and Dnlg Atlminillralion 

Washington, D, C. , 

made ill accordance with the provisions 
of section three 01 this act." 

June 15, 1931 
TO MANUFACTUREHS OF PACKAGED 

FOODS: 

The rCJ ... ulations for the enforcement 
of the Fedcral food law require that the 
statement of the quantity of the contents 
of the p .. 'lckage shall be plain and con-

TIle Fct.!cral food ami tlrug. act define. 
food in package form ilJ milbnntlcd if Ihe 
qUOIIlllily of eOIlI~ntl lie nol pIOllinl~' and ron. 
fllicuDUdy marked all Ihe outside o f Ihe p:ack. 
liRe. Exemplion from 'his provifion i. a(. 
fonl et! 0111), (or alrcm:l, small pacltaRCI. 

UnfIUeJlionalol)'. Ihe purpof(~ o( Ihe law is 
Ilro;uler Ihan simpl), 10 prohillil Ihorl:lge in 
weight or measure: ill inlenl b 10 insure 10 
purehuers of paclaged food. IICCur:ale infor. 
m:llion OIl Ir, the amount in the 'pac)Qge. 

The Food and Drug Adminillr:ation hu air 
lerved a distinct trend in Ihe food inclullriu 
generally toward pl:lring dedar.alions 01 lIel 
wright and me.Uure in ,'ery small t)'pe, or on 
lIoneontrasling backgrounds, or In obscure po
.hions on the lallt!. In Borne imlUllriu there 
if a tendency toward the adoption or (orml 
of declaration wilh which the public. Is not 
familiar, Jf the puhlic COn(elllioll 01 IllIantily 
of a gi\'cn commodity it in terms of ""lions 
IluarlS and pinh o r, dcd:II.\lion 011 the label of 
that tommodity to· lerml of (lOund, and 
ouncci dot. not t·" I. ey atlequ:lle mrormiltion. 

Frtquelllly it can Le (;',irly infcrred from 
:m U:lntin;!.tir'l1 of tile lalld that till: manu. 
!acllner may ha\'t Klmt reason for hcsitaling 
to tell tlu' 1l \ ,'Jie how mueh of hi. commodity 
III: i. selli, tt; flli. is p3rlicutarly tnle wher~ 
the amount " JOmev.·hat len than conven. 
tional unils, a .. for uantple 14 ouners avoir. 
dUl'oil, or IS nuid ounces.. 

Drclar:ltions of quanlity 01 contents mUlt 
lIt uprusttl in tennl in which the puLlic con. 
nh'u of flu:lntity of the p3rliculu commod. 
ity to which the dedar:Uion II applied, The 
declar:ations must k conlpiruou.; that ii, 
tll(,y must allpc:ar in luch polition on the IJ;lek. 
age aTHI in 1)'I1e of luch siae, :lnd 011 luch 
hackground, as 10 insure oLsrrvalion. To 
gtlilrantee thil a t1«lar:llion ill type of ade. 
quate lile, on a contr:llting hackground, tlrop
crt)' separated from otllcr lIalemen!. and tic. 
li J,Ff1s, Illould affltar on Ihe display lland of 
IIle fI:lckage. I mote than onc (land is uled 
for di spla)" the declaration should appear 011 
(';Ieh, 

(Signed) \Y. G. CamJlbell, 
alief. 

I think it Ulay he advisable to explain 
in Iletail the requiremenls of the Federal 
food :nul drugs act so far as the dedara
ti oll of net wcoight is concerned. TIle net 
wcij:ht requirement bcing one of the few 
posllil'e requirements concerning the 101-
LJding of foods under the act. 

TIle Fc'dernl lood rllul drugs act under 

spicuous and shall not be a Jmrt 01 or 
ohxuml by anv legend or esit:n and 
shall he so placed and in such characters 
as to be Teadily seen anti clearly legible 
when the size of the package anti the cir
cumstances under which it is ordinarily 
examined by purchasers arc taken into 
consideration. 

The above statement has many times 
"cen interpreted to mean that declara
tions oC net wcoight ' must stand out as 
prominentl)' as the brand of the product. 
That when a r,aekage has one or more 
principal pane 5, the statemcnt eoncern
ttlg the net weight shaU appear prom. 
inently on each panel and shall not be 
coneealL-d by other tibTUres or reading 
matter on the label. 

Statements oC lIet weight should not be 
made on the ends of packages or among 
the reading matter concerning the quality 
of the product nor among recipes that 
arc usually made on the sidco panels, 

Statements of lIet weight Oil cello. 
phanc p.'"Ickages should be made as near 
the brand of the product as possible 
without subordinating it too much. They 
should not he made at the bnllom of the 
package where it folds or where there is 
any danger 01 the purchaser not seeing 
it easily. There seems to be a tendconcy 
among many macaroni manufacturers 
particularly those putting out noodles 
III cellophane packages either not to de
clare the net weight or to place it on a 
stickeT or seal in Stich small type that 
no (Jne could sec it easily or without 
searching for il. 

The Fetleral regulations also provide 
that th~ contents of the package when 
stated hy weight shall be marked in terms 
oC the largest unit contained in Ihe p.'"Ick
aJ.:c. For example. statements of weight 
shall be in terms of avoirdupois pounds 
and ounccs. The quantity 01 contents 
"lay be stated in tenns of minimuQl 
wetf:"ht, as, for example. "Minimum 
WeIght 8 oz." But in such a case the 

bOIlI" TE!!iTEB" IUethod of Jlroduelng !!iemlllhm Assures Unlfllrm $Oldy lrom 

manufaeturing Color, !!itreDgth, ami Tas.e 3CS .. BIlYs In Yenr so as 10 be of 
Discrep;:ancies in 
to differences in 
ill \'arious places and I 

result from the ordinary and 
e.xposure oC packages to evaporation 
10 the absorption o( water. 

Discrep.'"Incies under (1) and (2) 
be as often abo"e as below the 
(IUantit)', anti discrepancies 
will be detennincd on the fatls in 
case . . 

Semolina Sales and Serv.'cc DelJartment 
AlI!isted JlIorc Than. -10 Organi:ali01I.'1 in. 

Correcting ~rallufacturillg Difficulties 

A p;:ackagc containing one half further 08surance of absolute uniformity 
durois ounce oC food or less is'S I' 
and shall be exempt from marking ' color, strength, alUl tatlte in cmn lila, 
tenns of weight. Medal :MilIcrs tCKl evcry hatch of Scmo-This office will be glad to , 
with any manufacturer of ~,;~;;;;;." under rcgular eommcrciul comlitiolls. 
products who has any problem ". "''''!'I~I. added protection is wh,.t lhe term 
IIIg declaration oC nct weight on 
p;:ackages. We will be glad to J,:h·c'1lrn .. o-t,,.I:ccll" assures. 
and all advice possible to ' 
proper labeling 
This service shall aid macaroni mallufilcturerK in o\'crcom-
manulacturer "'I,ardle" technical manufacturing I)roblcms, GoM 

not he is a. !~?i'~::~~~,:~~~~~ This is done in Millcrs have providcd the frce scniccs 
try, of the consumer "11 
about a better understanding cX)cricnccd cXJ)CrtM. I'hc8e men WI 

macaroni manufacturers. with you in your fuclory, or nnswer any 

I'Q:uirie8 you wish to direct to them. All such 
U. S. Supreme Court UI,hclld.tqlui,·lcs will be kel.t in 8trieteot confidence. 

Chi In Store V partieulurs eonr'f"" lng Cold Medal 
The Supreme Court oC th""I,~:ri;l',re.,o-te8t.,d" Semolinll or lhe serviecs of the States has refused to grant a r, 

of its dccision handed down in Medal Scmolinl'( Scniee Dcpnrtment, 
which the Indiana law imposing I S I' S I 
ated taxes on chain stores was to George D. J() uumJl, cmo 11111 .. II cs 

The court at that time, by Dcpartment, Geller,,1 Mills, Inc •• 
cisioll, declined to mark ' as ~::~~':::;::llin"cl,poli~. tory the law which in effect ~\I Minn. 
taxcs on chain stores than on 
ently operated ones, with the 
lected as license fees ranging 
proportion to the number of 
erntetlLJy a company. 

The court ul,>held the 
sian by a majority i 
Justice Hughes 
Holmes, Brandeis, Stone ami 

DLD_ MEDAL,;,'f:';i~;.EiEMCLINA 
BY WASHBURN CROSBY CO., INC., O~' CENERAL MILLS, INC 
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Needed--Some Fundamental Buying Principles 
. Dusiness has 2 definite, essential (unc
tions-buying and selling. They arc com· 
pctith'c functions in that tIle general idea 
15 to buy at the lowest possible price and 
sell at the highest possible price. How
ever there is growlIIg evidence in busi
ness that there arc reasonable limitations 
within which buyers ami sellers must 
keep. in fairness to both. 

"Are not purchasing agents retarding 
the return of norm~l business conditions 
b)' encouraging ruinous competitive 
prices ?" 

point in the purchasing a "15IOn fo r long time results all(1 not 
vagrant buyer swayed by temporary.,JI,"""u"" 
peals, 

Duilding strong sources of 
lows naturally upon 
sition of alertness in ~i;"'illg:ui l;I '; ;,g 
tangible vahl~, Stability 
iust as ill' ~"'} lol : lt to the buyer 
Ity in scllil,g i ~ to the seller. 
liable SOl ~('\'~ of supplies is but 
terpart 01 having dependable 

(6) 

He shoula m3ke it a practice to 
sionally visit sources of supply, 
first hand knowletJge of their 
Purchasing is not solely a desk 

(10) 

tinally should recogn ize that all 
in au)' phase of management arc 

in the la st analYSIS ami that 
build lip intellect is th rou~h 
with others lahorilll-: in Ihe 
Individual ideas call hecome 

as they pcnneate a I-:TOtlp, 
rules become prillci(lles nnly 

." ffilln· , c is general ncceptance to thelll 
the majority of bu),ers, It should 

, final prinCIple o f purchasing to 

cSI:lblish <lntlnlainlain illternlurse alIllIlL /.: 
thOSl' l' u/.: ;lJ.:cd in this work (ur thl' .Ii s
I:ussioli ami aCCl'pt;lIll"e of sou lld hUll la
mentals, Ob\'iously, this rule aPI,lics 
t'l lually to sellers and it uaturnll), r,,1 ows 
Ihat IIII)"l'rs should ills" lISC their illlhll'nce 
in cncuuraJ;ing sellers III ass"date fllr 111l" 
same p"fpuse" Conn"i\'e the at l\";U1n " 
which will ha\'e been a("l'ulllillished when 
~rul1J1S oi bl1)"erS mel'( /.:fIIUJIS of sellers 
11\ all 0llen, frank ami earnest desire III 
raise the plan of market transactiulls 
from crmle harter to the sOUiul IC\'el Ilf 
t"illlslructi\"t: ;'Inti intelligent halalll:l' he
tWl"l'n self interest al\l l the ("ll1I1I1I0n Hilmi! 

That l(uc~tion is frequelltly being asked 
amI fairmind~d bu)'crs agree that to a 
certain extent thefe is considerable truth 
in the implication. Raymond E. Dell of 
Ra.)'lllond E . Dell, Inc. speaking for the 
group of purchasing agents who arc be
coming more and more sensith'c to the 
need of better understanding and fairer 
dealin~ between representatives of the 2 
essentials in business, answers ably the 
question propounded. In a s\)(,'(:ial ar
ticle in the October issue of Mil and Fac
tor),. lllustrated, he sUGgests a decalogue 
of principles which buyers might 3dvan
tageously adopt and strictly adhere to, in 
part as follows: 

sum total of many clements incorporated 
in a Ilraduct expressed in dollars and 
cents, Quality, service and good will in 
a hundred forms are parts of each salcs 
transaction, Price cannot be rated until 
all these varying clements are correctl)' 
appraised, Too quick an assumption that 
pme controls the decision dwarfs the 
ability to come to a sound conclusion" 
Price buying" makes 3n industrial vagrant 
of the purchaser, to be picked up and 
droppt!d b)' responsible sellers at their 
will, :Manufacturers need to have de
pendable buyers in order to plal1 Ilraduc
tioll profitably" 

(2) 

It is iust important [o r a 
have mtimate knowledge 
of the seller to produce as it is 
seller to understand the needs of 
t(J OlCr!, Field visits facilitate 

MACARONI PRODUCTS DEFINED « 

Supply and Demand 

The economic theory of supply and de
mand is obscured today by many forces , 
Its influence may be observed to be at 
work but the complications of present 
merchandising policies often make it tlif
ficult if 1I0t impossible of recognition, It 
is true that all the supply side are the 
sellers and on the demand side are the 
buyers, hut e;'lch is intent UI\()n concealing 
this economic law from the other. Natur
ally direct deception is a great temptation 
under sllch circumstances ami there is lit
tle doubt that lar~e numbers have suc
cumbed to this inSIdious practice on hath 
sides of the transaction, Buyers there 
are, and many of them, who hold ten3-
ciousl)' to the high ideal that purposeful 
deception is not a permissible practice in 
the exerdse o f the purchasing function, 
Sellers arc also found in numbers who 
recognize that price discrimination is an 
equally insidious form of misrepresenta
tion, Therefore, I appreciate the dif
ficult t3sk laid before the buyer when 
he is required to execute the dual respon
sibility of conducting his l13i1y work with 
due regard for broad common interests 
and at the same time protect himseH 
against those current contests ilU' :.>lving 
individual competitive tactics whidl more 
immediately involve the workinH out of 
the survival of the fittest. 

In order that we better reconcile the 
divergent interests of buyer and selicI', 
which are individual interests and coop
eration, which is public interest I ofTer 
the following decalogue of principles 
which may be followed by purchasing 
agents who sec the need fo r ethics in 
buying: ' 

(1) 

He should understand the weakness of 
price as a buying appeal. Price is but the 

lie should have that true perspective 
of time in its relation to daily transac
tions, The purchases of today have a 
different aspect in their relation to fu
ture days" A higher price paid taday 
may aid the seller to the extent of bring
ing low prices tomorrow. Utilizing pe
riods of depression to exact the last 
"pound or flesh" exaggerates a condition 
which eventually places the ad\'al1tage in 
the hands or the seller. 

chases by showing what m3)' be " " 
in fulrillment of terms of contracts" 

United States Department of 
I Food mul Drug- Admilli stra
" in Septeml>cr 1931 issued a 

in which arc compiled all 
(7) dcf;II:,j.,,, standa rds fur food 

He should set 

againsl purposeful ~~:~~:~:~~', "I~ 
m3Y liring the ' r 
tagr. in price but 

to date, As stated in 
the definitions and stalld

serve as guides for oflicials 
d",",'I""clI' in enforcing the food 

Among the foods defined 
"","1:,");",<1 arc: Allililnl IlrotlUCtS, 

(3) 
He should clcarl)' understand the evil 

illiluences resulting from price discrimi
nation amI use hi .. position to aid in its 
climill3tion, FrieL discrimination is a 
violation on the part of the seller"of the 
huyer's confidence, It is an unfair, un
ethiral, unstable policy whose evil effects 
totl ay arc greatly intensified hy bu)'ing 
tactics, It can be brieOy summ3rized itl 
the statement that price discrimination is 
an illicit gain, that it was made i1h';;al 
Ilrimarill' for protection in buying, and 
that the buyer should, therefore, consider 
himself equally responsihle with the seller 
and strh'e for its elimination, Price tlis
crimination is rampant toda)' and with· 
ont his cooperation it is not likely to de
cline in any thing approachillJ; a desi r
able degree. Suppression of tillS practice 
must be at heart III aliliroposais looking 
toward stabilization, 

ir'lpulse on the ;~."':~~;~'\~~:cn;~:'1 themselves into 
protection 
agreed by 
tion is no 
of 

, Nuts, ~~~f~~~~;~,~;:~~ which 

(4 ) 

He should strive to become more sen
siti\'e to int3ngibles in purchasing, It 
takes time and broad cxpcrirnce in pur
chasi ng to come to the conviction that an 
entire tr:I.II5..1ction betwecn hu)'er and 
seller callnot easily or tnll)' he summed 
up in a proposed pricc in , dollars and 
cents, No 2 proposals, though expressed 
in identical language and totaled into the 
self same price, arc alike, In £act, when 
the results of the 2 r,urchases arc com
pared at completion t Irough the ultimate , 
actual costs the results arc often widely 
divergent. In the last arall'sis the pur
chaser h3S to rccognize that the actual 
price of his onler is determined only 
when the merchandise has been used and 
not at the time of pU,rchase. " 

(S) 

He should collceh'e himself to be a 
builder of strong sources of supply with 

P"" ,,",,~I.·::i::; Beverages, et(", 
will he inler-

stlccess 
up,·",.,I'c·"';IIII"" l\t:linitions 

the Ilepartllll'nt 
"Alimentary Pastes" 

(8) industry in this cnu ntr), 
He should build the prestige of his to term "Mncaroni Products"" 

()'1ftlllent with his own crain product is defined as follom.: 
dependable source of Alimentary Pastes 
sound policies, The I ' Alimcntary Pastes arc the shaped 
industrial executivcs I dried douf-(hs prepared frolll sellm-
the road to better times, from farma, frolll wheat flour, or 
must have reliable sources ~f- ill,llIrroil-na mixture of allY two or o f all uf 
tion within their organization, with o r without salt , ami with olle 
balance buying and selling plalls" o f lhe following: water. eg/.:, 
\'itall)' impo rtant lit3t the relatioll uf , milk, a milk product. An ali-
ing to their future success be " paste contains 1I0t more than IJ 
before them quite as much as C~tU of moisture, as determined \I)' 
is an essential part of Ihe '"CUll''' method, 
function that it obtain NlJiu Alimet.tllfl' Pasl."s arc ali· 
sUPllOrt from the heads " pastes made without e~!:: ur l"gg 
for bro3t1 anti farsighted w made that the content uf the 
illg, There arc plenty I and/ or of egg yolk is, upon 
bu)'ers ha.ving only the basis, less than 5.$'ir! 
ception or their job c\'en 
belief sotely in daily 
lident unto the da.y is 
attitude on the part of the 
eClltivc call1lot be cXI)Ccted tl) I 
management with the prestige! 
be accorded to the Jlurchasing 'm,C1i'.'. 

He must not 
that savor of 
imlel)clIllcnt 

is :'~S~"~C~":~':~:~::~~:~~~:if.::~i;~;~·~~ its 
It is a 
ing of business .".", • .,'"" 
desirable practices 

rdations hn\'e been ;~~~:~:;~:~~(:i llressed. Constant 
Jcalous care for the 

.fIliClti, SClllalilla Vamitd/i arc plain ali· 
mClllary pastes in the prl'paralillll uf 
~\' hich "semolina is the only fariuaccllll s 
IIIgredll'nt used ami arc tlistin/.:llisllt'tI 
II)' Iheir char:H"leristil" sll;lpes, ' 

Don'l llel"llllle conceited about yll l1r 
successes until at least 3 hankers ("all pili 
hy your first nallle" 

Thrift Recipe Book Popul.r 
Tlm"e huntircd eiJ.;:hty·fm,' rellUl'st s fl ,r 

l"Opil's of th e ~atiunal ;\I;tc;'lwni ;\1;\1Iu
factlln'rs association Thrift I{cripe Buok 
were recci\'Cd at the ollice of the orl-:aui
zatiun in Braidwood, 11\, the lIIoruing of 
November 12, 1931. AWfOximately Ihe 
same !lumher of similar requests arrivl:s 
Ihlil)' from l'\"er)' sectiull of the country" 
O\"er .J£XX) coJlles of these houks were 
mail etl the first 2 weeks in Nm'emhe r, 

This rellects sUl1lt'whal the popularilY 
IIf this 2.J-recipe hooklet, wdl printl't1 :lIul 
Ill'alllifully illllstrntl'u, which IS beillJ.: re" 
tlUl'sted from Ihe humble hOIll~'s of Ihe 
farmbnus amllhe deJ.::Jnt aparlmcilis ill 
the urball ("l'lIter ~ " I{elplcsts an' in linc 
with the sUJ.:/.:esliolis that nllpea rcti in Ihl 
lIIa~azine all\'ertising of last Yl':lr ami till' 
salllc sUJ.:J.:l"stion contained in Ihe news' 
l"'per ads now appearil1):, ami frHIll 
whkh Ihere is ex pected til l'lIllll" l'\'l'r in · 
crcasiu): demands for the recipe INIO).; 
long aftl'r the se ries Hf S lIewspaper ad · 
\"t'rtiscmellis has hn'lI wndudl'ti in Ill" 
I:cmher, 

Ilere's Ihe anSWl'r Ic) the Ilul'Sli llH l'\'l'r 

Buying EI~ics Need.d 
The soone r prin' ("lIl1ill/.: is cmlt"d, 

;'Illtl the sOllner hu sim'ss /.:cts had.; fill 

a stable fOllndalion of estaiJlislll'ti \'011-
tiCS, the heller it will hc (ur Ilic WILli" 

tr), ant! for nil induslrial iUll'resls" 
We purchasiug aj.!enls knuw Ihat 

/.:oOl.ls arc cOlislalllly heillJ.: uffefl'ti li S 

at prices hdow cust of prmluction" III 
our ;\HI/.:llll'lIt this is 1I0t a desirahle 
state of nfTairs, from the st'lIulpui nt II f 
Ihe huye r, the seller o r the n:l liulI "
)os,'t" lf. .1Iills, prail/"III, IVll/i/JIwl 
Assaria/illll 0/ 1~l/rdIllSill!l A!/I'lIls, 

ill III," miuds IIj adn"rtisers : "' (JlIl"S lIlt" 

puhlic rl"ad :ulverlisclIIl'IIIS?" The small 
slalT" :It the assllrialillll hl""dquaners UII ' 
tlUalLltecUy aIlS\\ erS, "The ;"Jtll't:rtiSl'lI lellt s 
uf Ihe Xalioual :\laraTl'lIi :\1:tnufa(lUrt'r:o; 
assl,,:iali ' lIl ill 11100J.;<lzilll"S anll Ill"\\"sllal ll"rs 
III11St stlrely he fl'at! ;11 111 lIuderstootl as 
fl'lllIests fUf U\IT Thrift Hl"cipI' Hooks 
slil'Slal1liall'"" 

\,''" (a n't har\'est SlIrt"eSS unless \ "1111 

frrsl labur hard all(ll'arne~lh" ill Ill\" Ileld 
o f OI'I'Uftullit)', . 

Ex~ibil Tells How 10 Gain or 
Lose Weig~1 

Iluw Ihe ;'I\'erage I'l"rSU I1 (":tn reduce 
wilhout /.:oing 011 a starvatioll diet aud 
how" he ra il pllt 011 \H'igl1l arc J.:ral'hically 
cmlhuetl lay the Imreau uf hUllle eeo
uumks Ilf Ihe Uuitl'd Sta les lJel';'Irtlllcllt 
IIf A/.:riruhure ill;tII exhihit rl'l"elltl), COlli' 
I'll"tct!" 
" The will I'uw~r, to ,Slick tu a program 
IS Ihe first ,fl'iI\Uslte III rhanJ.:illJ.: wc il-:ht 
after knowmg what to tin, the hureau's 
1I!ltrilion,eX (lcrls s~)"" Thl'Y strollgl)" ad
\,Ise aJ.:alllst drasllC measllrcs alld dis
l"lIura/.:~' all reducin!:: I'ra("t1t:es eXl'epl 1111 

Ihe ;uh'ia ' tlf a physki;lI\, 
Adult s IIcet! not wurn · ahuut their 

\n"i/.:ht 1I111~"s s the)" liml Ih~' lll sel\'Cs /Ilore 
Ihan 10 tn 15 ~j) over IJr limier the a\"er
:tJ.:l"S in tal!les for hci J.: hl al the aJ.:c o f 
,m, acconhng to the hurl",,\!" The ex· 
hihit poinls Ollt the (Iallgcrs IIi under" 
\\"ei/.:hl :tIIt! uf o\'enn"iJ.:ht and ("(JU tra sts 
Ihe all\"allia/.:es tll'ri\"ed f fl)lI\ OJ gOOlI 
hl'a ltll)" rlOutine" 

The Itt'st roUTse to folllm" afl ef Ih e cor" 
recl \\"l'i/.:hl ha s hl't.'11 "ll1ained is 10 main· 
ta~1I ~I, Ihe !curcau sa)"s" Til l" wa), II) tI .. 
tl"ll ~ IS to balall.'e the allll'1I1II of enefJ.:y 
gl\,LIIJ.: ["litiS Wllh the enerj.!\" !'Opcn!. The 
euerJ.;:)' J.;i\'illJ.:" fouds which jJl"l,\"itie mllSI 
"r the caluries-in short, till" \n"i/.: ht fl'g
nlators- are Ihe fals, SWl'l' ts, brl"acls, aud 
l"crt"als" 

"I ilk should he iul"in.Il"t1 ill b .. lh Ihe 
ialh:lliug ,lIul Ihinnillg diets hul skim 
milk lOr IlIIlIl'flllilk is prder:thlc ior Iho!'oe 
who are kl'l"piu/.: IIIl' l"alorin lit \\" " The 
" thim '" wh .. are cating \(1 gai u wcighl 
sht)ulcl help Ihel1lsl'In"s liherally '" wh .. I," 
milk, ,\rink il in place of 110\1"1 IIi Ihe 
wa le,' al IIll'al lilm" aUl I ill ,"xtra mi lk 
shahs" The bun:all !'01I/,:j.!("sIS Illat [111 11 1 
("u,, ;.: ct! Of sCI"\"("d wi th milk wi ll 111'11' I" 

atld lIlure raluries ,11111 rll ll ~ l'lllI ellt ly IIll1rt" 
1'01lUtlS" 

Fruit s auc! \'I:J.:etallll"s arl' ill !Ill" im 
perative li st for Loth Ih," ""iat ~ " ani I 
"Ihins," lIulky /.: reell n"gl",alok'~, 11.\\ ill 
raluril's, must hI" l'all"lI \I \" Ihl: bUl"r 
J.:rtJtlI', e\'I:II tl1tlu~h Ih~"y adti lilli,' I .. ,Il l" 
wci/.:lit, The)' are illll'orlalil !'o ill'"l' Ih l"Y 
IIITcr Ulan\" uther su\o!'Olalln"s t"!'o ~ ~"lllial j .. r 
J.:llod lIut'filion" SUllie \"q':I't:t!oll"S ,11111 

f ruils ill'callse IIf thl"ir ~l., rdl alLl l ~lIgar 
supply a /.:rt';'It mallY I'aillril"!'o " 

Every hap!')' fal"e wc IIIn"t atltl ~ Il\Ie 
mure suu!Jc;uu tu ollr li\"es, 
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By JOSEPH J, CUNEO 
Of (un<o Brothm, Importm .nd Whol ... lm, (onndllv;II<, P., Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 

1t is within the scope of all Macaroni 
Manufacturers to PfOOUCC good maca· 
rani. If the prOllef r:lW material is used 
:lIld proper drying method adhered to, 
it is easier to make a good standard 
prCAJuct than a fair or bad one. It is 
vcry cas)" yet simple as it is, "Doctored 
Dramls" arc still purchased by mati)' 
well knowlI and seasoned johbcrs and 
wholesalers for distribution, which 
means that some manufacturers nrc 
I tltting too much time and effort in pro
Llucing a so-called "competitive" fllli shcd 
product which eventually costs them 
morc than the real thing, if they woult! 
only rcalize it. 

At prescnt some "Doctored Drands" 
exist only 0 11 a past reputati on, which 
was good; others heaause they were al
ways such. And since "time" is one or 
the most important doctors of all ills
pJrticularlyof "efTcct"-"time" will cure 
this evil. Doctor " Time's" charge is \'cry 

Do You B.long? 
By Frallk Parrit!g'ton 

Theodore Roosevelt once declared that 
every man owes some of his time to the 
upbuilding of the profession to which he 
belongs. 

The best way to htlp in building for 
the trade or profession to which you arc 
indebted for a living is to join the or
g-.mization of the men in that business. 

Edward N. Hurler has said, "If I had 
Illy way every man til a,~ industry would 
be in his association. And the men, 
whether lar~e or small, that arc not in 
and who are not sharing the expense and 
taking part in that association ought not 
10 be in the industry." 

That is prett), plain talk from 2 men 
whose opinions are not lightly 10 he cast 
aside. 

The organization or the industry or 
trade in which you are cnl,r.lged, the asso
ciation that com prises the mcn in that 
field, is working for the uphuilding of 
the field. It is seeking to better condi
tions in oreter that )'0\1 may make more 
llIolley, may have better cOllllitiollS under 
which to operate. 

It certaiuly ought to he a fnir qucs
tion, "Arc )'ou satisfied to profit hy the 
work of the association while standing 
on one side and contribuling neither 
muncy liar efiort toward its success?" 

It is 1I0t nice to call a mall a slacker or 
a p .. u asite, and yet, what arc we to call 
him who sits back and watches others 
cultivate the crop, without ever pulling :It 

weed or carrying :It watering pot, nnd 
then steps in at han'est time and gathers 
a share of the results ? 

The lust a man can do is to join his 

.:reat, hut his tn,'a lme;,ts .perfect. His 
charSe consisls not in receiving, hut in 
throwing away. And evenlually Doctor 
"Timc" will cure thc ullnecess.'\I"Y evil of 
"Doclored Brands" hy practically ex
terminating them, and woe to the manu
fa",turer who still persists. 

You cannot change nisht into day. 
You can illuminMc the night and prac
tically give it the appearancc of day; hut· 
you have not 'd:ty. You can blanket a 
certain area during the da)' and give that 
arca the appearance of II1ghl and under 
illumination tllc result is the same as the 
fonner- but you have not night. 

Gootl macaroni with good raw ma
terial, properly dried, stands fer day, 
" Doctored Brands" with cheap raw ma
terials, improperly dried. amI colored is 
"illuminated" and LOOKS the same as 
the fornler hut-that is all. 

EveI')' cenl S3\'ed by the purchaser of 
"Doctored Drands" is a direct loss to the 
manufacturer of such brands. And it is 
also a fact that when prices arc relhtced 
beyond a reasonable figure , the mauufac-

association and pay his dues and lend 
the support of hiS presence at meetings. 

Moral: E,.roll ,.ow as a Afacaro,.i As
socia/iot! Volunteer /0 Start ti,e Netl} 
l' car af 193Z. 

Foot Nate. 
Why is it that men working in hazard

ous occupations will protect their eyes, 
hands and bOOy gener.llly, but will often 
neglect (oot protections? It is a well 
known (act that foot injuries are respon
sihle for a gcnerous percentage of indus
trial nccidents. After all a pain is a pain 
and an injury is an injul')' regardless of 
the particular Sl)()t where it hits you. 

Correct foot l.rOll.'(:tioll reduces ac
cidents. It may be in lhe fonn of a spat, 
shield, boot, shoe, overshoe or special 
sole, depending upon the hazard encoun
tered. 

Sa lely spats arc often used whert: hot 
metals, sparks, sharp objects, etc .. pre
vail. 

I It some opcrations where heavy and 
hot objects or materials arc being hnn
dIed, melal shields attached to the shoes 
afTurd ample protection. 

In electrical work, wei operations, 
handling acids, etc., rubber boots of val')'
ilt~ grades arc used successfully. 

FaCIOI')' shoes with reinforced toe caps 
arc both practical and popular. They arc 
lIeat ami dressy and can be used in prae
ticall)' all occupations. 

Linemen should always wear shocs 
with sewn sales and w,coden-pegged 
heels. 

Wnodell sole shoes or sandals arc ohen 
used in sleel mills and other hOI oper-

lurer or his hire must foot the hill , 
cut prices also ltad to cut wages. 

William Green, president of the · 
ican Federation of J .:Ihnr gives a 
waming on the question of 
standards. He writes: ' 
finns in the United States 

\'anlage of conditions ~.l'Aj."-iiAii-r" 
wages and destroy ... 
work established by 
This certainly is truc. 

SI:lIldards arc de~~oYi~~i,~l'io~ 
turers producing: an 
greatest deceiver is not 
est diplomat. The m,,,,'onl in,l",io';1 
ros,ly, ~ppro"!'!n~ 
ness ' 
business" refuses 
ace of "Doctored 
etc., it will just be too 

ers. You can judge the:':'~~ra~'~~~~':!::11 of our age by the number of 
brands on the market. 

If the macaroni manufacturers 
only think NOW and spell NOW 
wards, they will ha\'c \v-O-N I 

at ions. These, as well as regular 
shoes, sometimes have special 
abrasi\'c or slip-reducing i 

Shoes for women workers ,iI"ul'!,"". 
a moderate heel which allows 
standing base. 

Any safety shoes to 
must be kept in repair. 
rundown heels are 
wearers into 
JVorl:rr. 

Proper Equipment Ne:co',,'Y. 
"Manuracturers today realize I 

partance of Jelling the goods ·1 

themselves. E\'ery endeavor 
made to impress upon their 
lets the economy 
proper display," states 
th,: Union Steel Products 
bion, Mich. in announcing a ncw. 
plde line of display racks. 

FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Muchinery 

Vertlc31 Hydr3ullc Preas with Slationary Die 
J2Y, and 13Y, Inches 

AT LASTt The Presl Without a Fault. 

Simple 3nd economical in operatloni compact 3ud 
t1urable In conslructlon, No unnecessary p;!'rls, hut 
e\,erylhing absolutely ellenli3t for the construction of 
3 first dOllS m3chlne. 

Only two conlroll on entire machine. One v31ve 
conlrols m31n plunGer and r3isu cylinders 10 3110w 
Iwinginf:" Another valve cont rols the p3cker. No 
mechamul 1ll0vemenIJ, all pa.r" oper31ed hydraulically. 

Gua.r3nteed production In ueess of 25 barrels per 
d3Y. Reduces wasle to on~-third the USU3t quantity. 

This press h31 many Imporl3nl fulures, 3 few of 
which we enumerale herewith. 

LININO. Doth the main cylinder 3nd the p3cker 
cylinder 3re lined wilh a brass sleeve. Uy linin" these 
cylinderl. the frkllon Is reduced and Ihe possibllilY af 
3ny loss of r,rusure through defects In Ihe lied C311-
ings is 3bso ulely ellmlna.ted. It is pr3ctic3l1y impos
sible 10 obt31n absolulely perreet Ited eylinder •. Olher 
1113nu!3cluren eilher h3mmer down thue defects or 
fill Ihem with lolder. Either of Ihese methods Is 3t 
hest a lIIake·shift 3nd will not 13St for any length of 
time. 

PACKING. New Iyslem of paeking, which 3bso
lll1ely prevenll lukase. 

RETAININO DISK. The relaining disk 3t Ihe bol-
10m of Ihe idle cylinder Is r3!sed and lowered by me;!,ns 
of a 11113\1 lever, which moves IhrouGh 3n 3rc of less 
tha.n <IS degrees. 

PUMP. The pump is our illll)rOved four (4) pislon 
t)'Pe. 

DIE PLATEN. The die. platen or support is divided 
inlo three (3) secllonl for the IJ~ inch 3nd Iwo (2) 
sec lions for Ihe 12~ inch press. (We orisin:Hed Ihls 
5)'s lem of lub·divislon of pl31en, since copied by eom· 
peliIOrl.) 

PLA 1'ES. There nre pl31es 011 front 311d rur of 
pr~ss 10 prevenl dOUGh falling when cylintleu 3re 
belllg swunG. 

JACKS-SPRINGS, No jacks or sprinJ.;s 3re used 
to prevent lukage of dough bel ween cylimler and die, 
Our speci31 syslem of eont3(1 prevenlS Ihi s. Sprin~s 
will lose Ihelr resiliency from conlinued use and WIll 
nnt fun clion properly. "Such items as Macaroni 

cellophane or in attractive 
canned foods, vegetables, 
cookies, pies, soaps, paints, 
candy, coffee, and innumerable ~clween the two f3CU, thue COln be pr3clic:3l1y no weu on thl. p;!.rt. 
no longer neet! he tucked out oi II (oncenlrie. 

CONTROL VALVE. 110lh the 1113ill plunger :Lilli 
ri,e p:lcker pI unser 3re eonlru\led by our imllrO\'eJ 
\'ah'e. The movable pan of Ihis vah'e rotates 3g:lin51 
a n:lI lurface. As there is 31\V3YS a Ihin film of oil 

Very little power required 10 set sallie 3S the movement 

he continues. MATERIAL, All c),linucr5 are of steel, 3nd h3ve a very hl~h nfelY f3clor. 
"\Vc have made a ";;:;cl;;'-,;di:,;, QUICK RETURN. Ily lIIe;!'ns of 3n itIIIHO\'ed by-pus v3\ve, we I,;!,vl! redllsed the preS5u~e O.n Ihe re111rll slrok e to ,Prac ' 

analysis of displayable It' t1cal1y nothing. By reducing the bnck Ilressurc, the arm or piuuger relutlls t 'l 'IS starlmg poml III less Ih3n one (I) !lunule. 
have dC\'elopcd special PACKER. While the hydr3ulic: pa.cker hn indcpendent con Irol, it relllrns ;!,ulolll:ltic3I1y when Ihe main conlrol \'ah'e [s set 
suited to a widespread range 10 t:le return po,ltion. 
modities." '"",,;11'1. CONSTRUCTION. This ress is lolidly 3nd huvily con slrueted Ihroul;lIoul .. AII 11I31e~i31 i~ the best obtainable, The 

The displa)' stands are II hie Is ver), rigId 3nd the upri~Rt. eXIend to Ih e die pl3tcn 5UPltort. Ih ereby pre\'en llllt; ;!,ny VI bra lion of Ihe Iness, 
construclcd from he.wy 
all welded joints. They arc 
prolUotin~ casy shipment and 
Sizes and slyies arc made in a 
assortment adaplable to ))..'lckaJ.:c 
and other relail commOditics. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Street 
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The Macaroni Campaign • • • 

From an Outside Viewp 
By FRANK S. BONNO, 0.11." Tex., 

Formerly Oil'ector, National Mtlcaroni M,,"ufacturers Association 

As a for:ner macaroni manufacturer 
and a director of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers association, bllt a recent 
victim of circumstances that brought 
about my retirement from the gallle. tem· 
porarily I hope, I am still deeply inter· 
ested in any and all attempts of the lead· 
ers to raise the industry out of the slough 
into which many by their tactics would 
knowin~ly or l.'nknowingly keep it. 

On Viewing tJ,e whole scope of the ac
tivities of the Uational aSSOCiation, which 
by the way hue been of immeasurable 
hel\, in brinY,m&, the industry onto the 
hig I plane it .~as r~ached in recent years, 
and especiall,l considerillJ:" the national 
macaroni adv ertising campaign so hope
fully launchec} <l little over n year ago, 1 
am still of thl opinion that it would be 
a serious mish:ke to entirel)' eliminate 
this activity. Am still 01 the opillion3!ter 
hearing the many wild arguments pre
sented by those whv :tre now in opposi
tion. manufacturers who may have leaned 
toward the reactionary forces in the busi
ness that had to bc overcome when the 
movement was so successfully launched 
in 1930. 

I f('el that my fonner fellow business
men will pardon my presllmption to ex-

r,ress my views being that 1 could hard· 
y be classed as an exemplar')' succe~sflll 

m:lIIulacturer, a position willch I do not 
occupy alone. but there is none who 
will (Itlestion Illy sincerity or my deep 
concern in the welfare of the trade ill 
which I sJlent llIany happy years. Un
fortunately the campaign was at a time 
when those who pledged contributions to 
its support found business so backward 
that raising the pledged monies was 
rather hard. However, the time was pro
pitious because the husiness llt"Cdl't) just 
the spur that the campaign gave it to keep 
it from floundering even into greater tlis
tress. 

Despite the fact that all of us ha\'e 
been told to expect very little in the way 
of appr«iable results during the first 
year or two of any adverti sing campaign. 
many ha\'c been keenl)' disappointed be
cause their business dId not i1l1111etliatcly 
improve. It could not do so under lavor
able conditions, 50 the)' all say i how 
could it work miracles when the whole 
world is depressed? But the manufac
turer who is not "advertising conscious" 
began to worry. let it pre)' all his mind. 
became sulky and soon becanlc a stark 
opponent to the idea. primarily because 
I!e found, it difficult to fll1ance his obliga
hans to It. 

'Otis is the "out" ad\'anced b), those so 
affected, but does not the trouble lie 
deeper? Has it ever occurred to these 
good fellows that the quality of their 
goods is lite basic reason ror their prts-

cnt standing in the trade? Or that in 
tht: Cat years of the '20s they overlooked 
the need of providing for the lean ycars 
that came so unexpectedly? 

Most of the opposition to the maca
roni advertising campaign seems to 
emanate from firms who specialize in the 
manufacture of bulk gooos. They claim 
that the campaign will help only the 
package manufacturer. Verily the cam
paign will help him who helps himscl£, 
But that is beside the point that I wish 
to make. Many a manufacturer of bulk 
goods has formed the erroncous idea that 
the American housewife docs not know 
her macaroni and that any kind of junk 
will be acceptable. As a result the first 
year's campaign was paralleled with the 
marketing of more low grade macaroni 
than was evcr offered the public in the 
history of the industry in the United 
States. Everywhere was offered these in
ferior flour products that arc continu
ously lowering prices. As prices lowered, 
the quantity wcnt one step further, until 
in somc sections it went begging (or buy
ers because everyone suspected that its 
ven' cheapness stamped it as practically 
unfit (or hUlllan consumption. 

On the one hand the macaroni indus
try \\'35 sponsoring a very high class, 
consumption promoting camp3ign of cdu
c3tion; on the other hand we saw the 
spectacle of a scramble for business on 
the hasis of exceptionally poor qualities. 
unfair fluotations and disruptive tactics. 
Whether or not the cooJleratlve campaign 
continues the industry should. as 1 have 
always contended. establish a standard of 
nualih' for its products, perhaps along 
the line contemplatctl by the Quality 

Buy as You S.II 
Manufacturers arc ahout led up on 

low prices. Apparently there is a limit 
to thc de~rce to which an industry will 
tlemoralile itself IJ\' selling for cost or 
less 111311 cost. There arc straws in 
the wind that indicate the dC\'c!opment 
of a concerted resistance to a further 
lowering of prices. . . . When all 
manufacturers once again remember 
that the matter of price rests largely 
in their hands. present distress-sale 
tlays will be over. Many of them are 
awakening to this fact: others will 
soon perceive it and act upon it, or 
lhe)' must shut up shop. Higher 
prices arc therefore 110t far distant, 
... And the seller deserves higher 
prices. The general prosperit)' re
quires that he soon r«ei ... e them. Nu
merous {actors are now at work to re
store lIiem.-Quottd. 

Reports drifting in to various 
menU in Washinb10n indicate h 
people of Winston-Salem 
fully beating the general 
pression. ]n fact business 
aggressive: advertising of iii 
product is making that old 
lina city stand out like an oasis 
desert in these troublesome tit1l l's. 

Advertising and cigards art 
weapons of combat that ha\'c 
succtssCull)' used. the: re£'Orl s 
Winston-Salem is the: home of 
ReynoldS Tobacco company 
Camel cigartts. When the 

came along 1~::j~~;I~I~15in:; to increase II 
decreasing it. And their 
heen rewarded. because there 
no 13)'offs or wage reductions, 
the 12,000 Reynolds employes. 
the. recent introduction and 
advertising of the new mc)j5lu",-P' . 
cellophane wrnppcr for 
such an increased demand 1 

Reynolds factories had to pul UII 

shifts. 
The result is :1 h:lPPY. prosperous 

contented community, when Ihe 
dollars of the workers enjo;, all 
value because of the depr~ss\On I 
p.uts of the country. Stores 
with buyers. \Vinslon-Salem 
where visitors seldom hear 
poor bU5in~ss. 

A success[ul business man 
he was never worried by a 
who talked loudly. 
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Color 
Strength 

Variations 
Forever! 

MMANDER 
SUPERIOR 
SEMOLINA 

THEnE is olle sure wny of sufcguurding YOllre 
'iclf from losscs through vuriutioliS in the 

color ulld strength of your macaroni-usc Com .. 

mondc .... SUI)crior No.1 Semolinu. 

l\lucuroni manufacturers who are etcady users 

of CODlmam]cr Superior No.1 SClIlolinu know 

thut they CUll dcpcnd upon its absolute uni

formity. Milled under an exacting control oys. 

tern, its bright, amber color, satisfying flavor, 

and high gluten cOlltcnt are eonstuntly JUtlin .. 

tained. It produces (Iuality macaroni with un
failing rcgularity day in and day out. 

The Amhcr Dnrnm Wheat liS cd in Comman,l. 

er SUI)crior Semolina is tested ill one of the 

mu.t complcte Durum Test Mill. in the country, 

and its color and streugth must he up to our 

high standards hefore it is ncccpted at our mills. 

Our ample ~toragc capacity guarantees the 

'Iuality of the Durum Whent at all limes. 

The supcrior perforJlltillce of Commllildcr 

Supcrior No. 1. Semolinll explains why 75% of 

our orders urc rt'.p(·ut husincss. 

YOU COMMANIl TilE IIES'I' WIIE:-' YOU 

IlEMANIl COMMANIlt:1l 

COMMANDER MILLING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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MACARONI--A Most Beneficial Fo) 

Newsp~per Article by" Food Expe.rt, of Utmost Interest to Mocdfoni Mokers 

Dy J. F. Geisler, 5 ( .0 ., internationally 
known :mthoril), o n rood c!u:miUty. For
mu ly Ilrofusor of chemistry of the Uni
versity o f Michig;w, chemist for the d:airy 
dCllarlll1ellt of New York Slate Dellarllllen! 
of Agricult ure. officia l chemist lor the New 
York Mercanti le Exchan ge, food t'X llcrl 
Auu:rican Udid Administration. 

• • • 
Uccausc of the valuable mincl,'.! essen

ti als in macaron i, it is consillcrcu o lle o f 
the most beneficial foods (or the human 
hody. Macaroni fumishcs vigor and 
energy to the system al1l\ ranks vcry hig:h 
as a digestible food. For children, mac
aroni is a valuable food. Its acl i\'e nour
ishing qualities and case III digestion 
makes it a !xxly building food (or cvery
onc. 

Macaroni contains ahout thc samc 
alnount o( iron as milk and has the So111lC 
amount of iron as an ounce of potatoes. 
In iron "alue, macaroni ranks with ricc, 
grape juice, buckwheat flour, honey, va
rious grades of nuts and other body 
building foods of this variety. 

Macaroni is beneficial to persons suf-. 
fering from digestive di sorders. It COIl

tains little or no substance injurious 10 
the liver or blood vcssels. This delicious 
food docs 110t produce uric acid. This 
makes it a valuable food for many l>er
sons suffering from rheumatisOl , lum
bago, gout, diabetes and other disorders 
of thi s nature. 

Ch.ngcs Status 01 C.nned Food. 
T wenty-fivc years ago, before the fed

eral pure food law was passed , people 
looked UI>oI1 canned foods with suspicioll. 
Dishonest and careless C:llll1ers not onl)' 
gave honest canners unfair competition, 
but also tendt'tl to gh 'e the entire canning 
industry a bad reputation, says W. G. 
C.1mpbcll, chief o f the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration. Mall)' people 
thoul:ht canned food would rum Ameri
can cooking. Factory foods, they said, 
could never C(lllal those put UI' by the 
housewifc. 

All this has changed. Today the house· 
wife can buy canned foods of excellent 
qual it)' and the)' arc rc1ath'c!y cheap. 
Canned fruits. \·egclaLles. SOUllS, fi sh, and 
shellfi sh arc recognizt'tl as iml>oriant 
parts of Ihe well planned IIlcal. And 
with thc aid of the can opeiler madam 
ilia)" serve canned foods o f man)' \'ari c
tics frolll all parts of the world every 
day. 

Phosphorus, very essential to· Ihe 
hUlllan system is also found in macaroni, 
as well as sulphur and magnesium. Be
causc of these "aluable minerals, maca
roni is considerell c::!! o! the most valu
able foods fo r the human body. 

Macaroni may be prepared for the 
household in many plcasmr; ways. In 
cooking it with chel;;:::' ·~ ,ul tomatoes, 
which conlai n all the known vitamins 
"aluable to the hotly, macaron i becomcs 
a I>OIly builder and a digesth'c ediblc a t 
hiCh standard. 

Macaroni baked with chippl'tl beef and 
IJrowllcd with crumbs of bread is also a 
pleasing di sh for the family. Cooked 
Virl,oinia style, with mustard, cheese and 
bread crumhs is another pleasing dish. 
For the children. macaroni baked with 
peanut buller ami hread crumhs is a de
licious dish Ihat will lIot only aill the 
child's dij.!estion but also act as a hotly 
"ujltler. Many housewives Serve mnca
roni mOllsse, which is a real tasty J ish. 
III addi tion to liberal quantities of maca
roni th e housewife lIIay add milk, hutlcr, 
eg~s. green JlCPI>t=r5, pimento, chOllllCd 
oillons, checsc and brcad crumhs. naked 
for 40 minutes, this rt.'sults in a delicious 
dish contai ning not only body huildill& 
vi tamins, hut also digcsth'e ingredients. 

The housewifc should take extreme 
ca re in purchasing' macaroni. She should 

ethical canne r's reputation suffered along 
with that of the shyster. 

Pa)'ing for 8, 12, and even 25% of 
excess water in cans of vegetables ami 
shellfish a generation ago, the consumer 
was subjected to a "waler tax" of scveral 
cellts on each can. This might readily 
haw rUIl illto millions of dollars a year 
had not the enforcers of the food and 
tlrugs act put a stop to "slack filling." 

11y limiting the amount of water al
lowed in canned foods as well as hy re
(lui ring the container to be a tnte index 
of the amount of food packed, officials 
o f the Food and Drug Administ ration 
believe that the food and drugs act has 
done more to ~ive the housewifc hcr 
lIIoney's worth III canncd food than by 
any other single project they have COIl 

dueted. 

remcml.lcr that not ail macaroni i ~ tol 
same food value. Much llCpCllIh 011 • 

care with which it is 11rel .... rell ;mtl 
cleanlincss of the manufacturer. 

In sc1ccti l1l: macaroni for IIl' r ~di 
family the housewifc should sec I 
purchases ollly nl:lcaroni made . 
fully selected semolina or 
fresh eggs. O nly thi s quality oi 
rani shou ld be purchased. 

Hemember that you arc 
the health and bodies of 
family by buying chcap 
of macaroni sold at a .few 
than mac.1roni of <I high er 
housewife shou ld 
macaroni is of the same value. 
grades cost less,' but should be . 
C\'en thou/:h thcy may look 

The housewife should see 
cer supplies her with the best 
Shc should insist that the 
ch:ases is m:lIIufacturt.'d 
So1nitary conditions and 
materials arc used 
Remember that 
pleasing food 
quality as body 
foods for your child 
your household. M:,,,,,on; 
vigor and entrgy 
and its incn 'ased eO IIl Sllm:I'I;,,,,, 
advised, 

tained flllanced th e little store which . 
cialized in tens. The greatcr pari oj 
mOlley was spcnt in allverti si n~ . 

Young Tommy also re~ei\'ed :? of 
father's fllles t hogs as a gift. Tht·."" 
younl-: lad cleaned allli polisht'tl 
scruhbed until they presentcel a I 

IlCarance. TI,ey 
small red Wil/:on on wcn' 
the words "Go to Lipton's." 

As Ihe slory is told, the 
Scotch 1K.'Ollle followed the )I 

ancc ilnd its queer steeds along thl' 
untit Ihc caravan SIOPI>ed :It a 
£ain ted in as fiery color as 
fhe store was a success. It I 

the future unfolded, the 
chain o f hundreds of stores ami 
tamers we re the bcginninl; of 
who now bu)' Lipton products 
out the world. 

Si r Thomas once was asked ii 
oping world wide markcts wa s nol 
thing akin to struf.:glilil-: for the 
CUll. He agreed that ho th '1 

51' endill spirit of SI,,,rlSllllanHkc 
" Dut therc II rc 
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A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
~1a~aroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
Ity IS the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y 

Use 

100 Lbs, Net 

OLDEN 

No.1 , 
MOLIN~ 
Midas Mill Co, ',' 

M' I' M' , l 
> Inneapo 15. mn, ' . 

, ' 

, ,: . . '~ 
, . ~ ,.' ~ 

~. 'PURE''''-'Il()DU![;] 
WH~AT tI. 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY When the federal fOOlI and drugs act 
was made eITective in 1907, violatiolls 
were common in the canning industry, 
HlJnest manufacturers hat.! to compete 
with Ihose who habituall)' slack filled 
their cans. Waler was a handy substi
tute for fmxl and the pumps dit.! a flush 
Imsiness ill lIIall)' canlleries. l.ow gradc, 
e\'ell partially t.!ecomposed prexlucts werc 
nccasionall)' packed. Usc o f artiftcial 
color o r chellllcalllreSef\'ati\'l's was ("HI11 -

mono The consumer paid the bill .lIId the 

When Lipton First ,I\dvcrti.ed 
The "death o f Sir 1'.IU' IU,15 Lipton in 

Lo udon recently rec;.lI .. the story o f hi s 
first advertising venture. He was a 1>0)' 
stowaway when he first visited America, 
arriviuJ,:" in Ihi s country with 3 shillings 
in his pocket. Always a keen observer 
this la·d of 12 stayed long enough to nc· 
(Iuire a finn belief in American metllOils. 

t ~nt tliffer~lIccs," ol;::r:I~;';~~I; ,1 
mee there 15 hound to 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

With the knowledge he picked up he 
opened a small provision store on his re
tllm home. He persuaded his father. a 
poor workman in Glasgow to 1):1.rt with 
the family s.1vings. The $400 thus ob-

part of thc ·event ;U1d cannot he . 
In foreign tr:lll!.! all can he winm·n . 

Think big, talk little, love milch. 
easily, work hard, give {recly, pay 
and be kind. It is enough. 

No.1 SEMOUNA 

Write or Wire (or Sample& and Price& 

SPECIAL SEMOUNA 

DURUM FANCY PATENT 

No, 3 SEMOUNA 

17 
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» BUS I N E S S TA L K S-
By FRANK FARRINGTON 

When 11111 Is Bigger Than Idea 
There arc cxec~tive9 who, without renlizin~ it, allow the 101" to 

loom up so big in their minds that n mere idea IS nowhere. They can
not imagine an idea evolved by someone of less importancc being much 
of an idea. Without the carital "I" as its oriJ:inator, it must be a dud. 

"Printers' Ink" tells 0 n factory in which the head chemist was 
so completely sold on the big "1" and the ideas built around it, that it 
was just too bad for anyone else to suggest any possible improvements 
in the manufacturing fonnula. A salesman offered an idea to the sales 
manager and was told, "Our job is to sell. Let the factory attend to the 
other part of the work. If you waut to stir up a hornets' nest, ju~t 
go meddling with the chief chemist of this outfit." 

"Mind your business and we'll mind ours," the cxceutive heads of 
a canal company told their young toll collcetor when John H. Patterson 
made certain suggestions for the improvement of their meOlods. 

Andrew Carnegie once said, "To secure promotion, a young man 
must do something unusual, and especially must this be beyond the strict 
boundaries of his duties." Carnegie was thinking of the young man's 
welfare when he said that. I am thinking of the welfare of his employer 
who is going to profit by the ideas in the mind of the young man who 
cares enough about his work to think about it constructively. 

:r..lany of the ideas offered to an executive haye already been con
sidereJ and discarded. Dut now and again one comes along that is an 
epoch-maker, and it usually comes from someone who brings to bear 
a ),oung man's or a new man's point of view. A great mass of half
baked ideas must be sifted to get the one good idea, but it pays to do 
the sifting. 

When an executive gets to be a stand-patter, he foregoes the cooper
ation of his fellows, and his company is 111 danger of becoming a one
man proposition, and that one man satisfied that no idea is as important 
ns the big "I." 

(All righu rtlcrvcd) 

« 

Durum Pri ••• Higher 
While wheat prices gencrnlly rcached n 

new high point for the crop carly in 
November, amber durum was the first 
to reach the dollar mark. The upward 
trend of the market is attributable 10 
increased export 'demand for North 
American whc.at as a result of sRIaller 
offerings from Russia and the southern 
hemisphere, according to the U. S. nu
reau of Agricultural Economics. 

lalian facilities caused cancelation! of 
early Shipments. 

Among the factors contributing to 
thi s upward trend in wheat prices arc 
mentioned: 

Heavier buying (or the nritish mar
kets :'IS result of the morc settled politi
cal conditions in England following re
ccnt elections. 

Supplies of durum wheat arc light in 
Iialy and the import quota for foreign 
durum wheat was increased (rom 5 to 
25%. _ 

Russian collections of whcat had 
amounted to only 52% of the yearly plan 
by the middle of October but t rade re
ports illdiC3te that the quantity scheduled 
for collection was very large, and actual 
collections of good volume and stocks 
substantial. Lack of adequate transpor-

The lIew crop in the southem hemi
sphere will be somewhat lower than last 
year, apprmdmatclv 4OO.000,<XXl bu. as 
3brainsl 450,(00,00) bu. 

Semolina .1nd Macaroni Higher 

Increased fo reign demand (or durum 
from the short crop harvested in the 
United Slates 3rid Canada naturally 
upped the price of scmolina to Americ:m 
maca roni manufacturers. During the 
first week in November offerings of No. 
t semolina were on the b.lsis of approxi
mately $6.25 p'!:r bbl. delivered III ·the 
Olicago nrea. fhough most oC the manu
facturers had contracted Cor their im
mediate requirements at prices much 
lower, there ;'vas 3 noticeable strengthen
ing in the prices oC macaroni products 
offered on practically 0111. market,. 

Navy Wanb Spag hetti 
TIle Bureau oC Supplies and Accounts, 

Navy Department, Washington, D. C. is 
seekmg bids Crom manufacturers on ' 
9O,txX) Ibs. or spaghetti to be urved to 
sailors and naval port employes, all bids 

Mare Island, 
ghetti. 

To the Supply OlTlcer, 
Pucet Sound (Dremerton) w,,,,,_, ""."'. 
Ihs. oC spaghetti. 

It is to be noted that the spcdlr."ti<ml 
recently adopted covering macaroni 
ucts are to apply on all purchases 
in accordance with this request 
A hilJher grade product will have 
supphed under Ihi s classification 
Connerly. 

To sneer and ridicule, to indulge 
unkind laughter, is the sign of an 
ferior mind. 

Manufacturer. of FoodsluR. 
Spend More Than In 1930 

ducted by 
(acturers 
President 
president of 

Despite the 
companies announced 
less than they did in 

maillder reported .d;~:;t;~~i~; .. :~I"'~"~:',1 tures (or this ye:tr 
same as a year ago. 
tional advertising . 
been used in newspaper space. 

The survey, Mr. Froncls st:tted. : 

that employmen~t,;i~',. ~n'il;n;;l:o;,';t;'i~I!:"i;;:I;';;~ in the food I ~ 
"which means 
industry ullquesliollablr : ___ . __ ; __ 
to lessen Ole impact 0 

pression, inasmuch as food ;'1"""":. 
npprox.inmtely one fourth or 
expenditure of this country, 
much as Ole food industry ref""''''". 
millions of employes." 

It's better to be a candle lhat 
burning than a lighthouse that i 
and goes o.ut. 

JOHN J. CA V AGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipments 

Accumulator 
Systems 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Centre Street 

N. V.C. 

No. 222 Preu Special 

Specialty of 

Presses 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Moulds, Etc. 

In 

All Sizes 

up to the 

largest in use. 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 
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The National Association 

- TRADE MARK SERVICE 
Macaroni untl Nood le Manufacture rs contell' .,lating the use or registration 

of new trade marks for their products arc im Ited to make libera l II SC of this 
department , specially crcah:d (or thatJuqmsc. 

Arrangements ha\'e been complete for m .. king thorough searches of all 
reconJs of the United Sta tes Patent O ffice as to thc registrahili t\. of any con-
1clnplated trade mark. Fil1llinb"S will first he reported confidentially to those 
rC(IUcst ing the scarch aud later published in these columns without idcntifica
tion. 

This scrvice is free to mc mbers oC the Na tional Macaroni Manufacturcrs 
Associa tion. A slIlali fcc will lie charged nonmemhers for this scn·icc. 

Through compctcnt patent attorneys the actual r('cordiuS' and registering' 
of trade marks will bc properly attended to at regular prices to nonmcmher 
firms and ,I t reduced rates to Association Members. 

Address-Tratlc Mark Sen ' icc, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, III. 

"Orandmother'I" and "Mother'l Bnt" 

51'arch 1110wl \Ire\·iolts rrgill ratiolls of thue 
trallt marks ami cl tlsd)' rdated tr rml. WOIIM 
IUI-:Kl'lt IIlIolIl;on of another trade mark :1I 
rderellces bclow wlluhl amicill3l c an)' rrgis' 
t"'lilll1 )'IIU rna)' wish to make. 

Nil, 1-K!.2J7-Srl'l. 6. 1921-"Grantlmother's 
A, «: P." TIle Great Atlantic & Pacific Tl'a 
Cllmlall)', Jersc)' Cil)" N. J. Fur cnlshed oall, 
cllrnmeal, far in:l. Icarl· I:lllfoca, l.:I rl e)" tJrittl 
curr.o.nts, rice, gelat in, eanned \·tGetahlcs, gnled 
l1inralllilt', ",s"herrin, JlC':1chti. Oaillls use 
. incC" 1900. 

No. 162,100-1)('(", 5, 19Z2-"Grand·)'la's" ami 
"icture flf 1,lal C" (l r straminG fuod. T he PlaIT
manti Egg Noodle COIllp.1nr, Clc\'c!aml, O. 
For Nootlles, Mac.unl1i ami SIIJglll'lIi, Claims 
ule ~ince Januar)' 18Ki'. 

No, I}j,459- Feli. 17, 19H - "~Iotller's," 
~Iothrr'. ~ht:lron i Co., Minnl'al,olis, ),linn. 
For ~hcaron i, Slalj:hrtti :and Vermicelli. 
Cbims usc since Apnl I, 1901. 

No, 11 6.lZ9-A l1ril 24, 1 917-"~l fl lhe.r's:' 
Ihuloll~1 Ebinger, Cillcinnati, 0 ., assignor 10 
)Iolhu'. ),Iaearoni Cu., ~linnca l l(Jl is, ~I inn. 
I;"r Noudlrs. Oaims Ulr' since Ocl. I, IS%. 

Series No, 251,666 IlIlMishe,1 Sept. II, 1928 
allil Scries No. 252665 \luJ.lilhcd Ocl. 25, 1'/lS
",",nlhl'r'. lIesl." Sltriing Wholesale CIIIIII'an)', 
Slcriin/f' III. Fur all killtls of fllntis lither 
limn alm1\:nlar)' ,"'sll'l. Oaiml ule tince Aug. 
4, 1 92~. 

I Patents and Trade Marks 

A mlllllhly re\'iew of patents g, a nlrd 0 11 
lIIacarlllti machinery, or aplilicalion. for and 
rcgi~tra lion5 (I f trade m;uk s aplII),i ng III 
1t 1a~aroni produru. In October II}JI the 
fo llowi ng were reported by the U. S. Patcnt 
Office : 

Palenl ~ gra nted-none. 
TRADE MARKS REOISTERED 

Trade marks affe~ling maca roni 1"oducU 
o r r;lW mal erials rcgistercd wtre a5 follows: 

EllIe 

O ll'ner claims usc since Alnil I, 19JI. The 
Iradc: mark is Ihe "ictu rc of an cagle. 

Cyrilla 
Th e trade: mark o f th e Chica~o Macaroni 

Co., Chic3g0, 111 . wa s rc!;istcn:d for usc on 
macaroni. Applica tion was filed Dec. 17, 
19.10, IJubli5l1C:d Au ~. ~, 1931 by th e I,alent 
office and in the Selli. 15, 1931 issue of The 
Maca roni J ournal. Q ,,'ncr claim s usc t inct 
191 5. The tndc naml: is in black Iype. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Three apillicatioll5 for regist ration o f 

macaroni tude marks were made in Octo
ber 19)1 and Jluhlished ill the POl1en i Office 
Gazette In llcrlllil obj ec tions :hcrcto within 
.10 days o f IIUblicalioli. 

Golden Rule 
'fh e I1rh'nle bran d '"u.le mark of the Cili

J'.I:IIS Wholesale Supply Co" Columbu5, 0. 
for usc 011 macarOni, , paghClli, qO; noodles 
alld o lher g roceries. Alll'licalions wcrc 
filed June I , 19JI a nd publi shed Oct. 6, 
19JI. Owner claims U5e since OCI. J I, 189·t 
The trade name is in hea\'y Iype. 

Ritter 
The Ilrh'ate bran d lrade Ulark 01 I'. J . 

Riller COII\llan )', Philadelphia, I'a. for usc 
on Ipauhelli anti tomalo juice, APillication 
was filed July 2J, 19J I :and Ilublished Oct. 
IJ, 19JI. Owner cb.ims lise since NO\'cl11' 
her 1924 on II paghetli. The Iratle n:ullC is 
in oUllincd h:tlert. 

Oolden 
The trade lIIark of the Golde n Al;e Cllql., 

New Yo rk, N. Y., lor use 0 11 1Ioolllu . All' 

1
,lication was fi led Au!;, 7, 19J1 alld Ilub
ished Oct. 27, 19JI. Owner clai ms usc 

5inee Nm', 15, 1930, The trade name is in 
outlin ed lell eTi. 

Defore a man is hi!::, enou!:h to supa
\'ise the acti\'ities of others III: must lirsl 
be able to direct himsel£. 

King.' Luxury Now Common 
Food Article 

.. 

T he tradc mark of Eag le Macaro ni com· 
Ilany, Chicago, III. was r~gi~ l ered fo r U5C 
a ll alimen tary IIa5tn includinK macaroni, 
spaghetti ill different l i:r.n and 5hapu, 
n rmirelli amI eKg noodles. Apillicatioll 
was filed June 4, 19J1, l1Uhlished by Ihe 

\
,a tcnl office Jill)' 21, 19JI ami in th e AU11. 
5, 19JI isslle uf ThC" Ma~aruni Journa . 

When the knigllts of old and their 
lallies fair ~athcreil about the ballqutt 
board their fare was largely meats, 
~ra\'ic" and pastries, all heavily spiced. 
Spices were cOllllllonly used to disguise 
the lIa\'or of _ (oods which. because of 

It is easier 10 break the will of a 
man tlmn to break the will of :\ 
woman. 

Tll,.\n1-: MAltK 

TH E MACARONI JOURNAL 

NOTICE 
For~the :information of interested customers we want it 

known that we have no salesman or representative on the 
Road. 

Most of our business originates from satisfied customers, 
while new business is guided our way by the unquestion. 

able reputation we have earned and so passionately 
guarded for the past 28 years. 

However, we arc {1l1l'U}'f glacl to call upon eustDlners 
"'hose Die problems may require 

EXPERT ADVICE 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

21 

* 
.. .. 
~ . 

, . 

Sobscrlber 
N. M . M . A. NO, 65 

178·180 Grind Str •• t N.w York, N. y. 
"Makers of Macaroni Dies Since 190J···JYltl, Management 

Continuously Retalnc{l ;11 Same Family" 

QUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Important Announcement 
lVe Are Receivinll Frequently 

New Lots Good Color 

CERTIFIED 
GRANULAR EGG YOLK 

Stronu, lJnif orlll 

,,".,1 of 

GOOlI Color 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

CnOOKSTON MULING (;0. 
Crookston, Minn. 

JOE 

Specially Selected For 
Noodle Trade 

PRICES ARE 11IGHT II! 

~~ 

IVrlte or lVire 

Colburn S. Foulds 
Mana,., Noodl. Ell Yo'" Department 

(or Dda{l. 

LOWE CORPORATION 
Dush Tcmllnnl D1dg, No.8 Drooklyn, New York 
CHICAGO BALTIMORE LOS ANGElES TORONTO 
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LAZY DOLLARS or BUSY DOLLARS 
By ROBERT E. JOHNSTON 

Ad"" 'lsins Executive, New Zork City 

The differcnce between good business 
with c\'crrOOd), hapJ), and bad business 
wilh everybody sad is easily understocx.l 
if we tlunk about dollars as workers. 
When dollars work the)' 11T(){lucc-whcll 
lite)' arc idle they cOllsume. 

For instancc, here is just a llart of the 
work your dollars do when you make a 
purchase of a $20 suit or dress: 

You pay the retail store $20. The mer
chant pays the manufacturer $12. For 
help, rent, light, heat and other expenses 
he also pays out $7. That leaves the 
merchant $1 for his own usc, which he 
spenrls wilh butcher, grocers and candle 
stick makers, So your $20 has gone right 
to work. 

But it doesn't stop there. The manu
facturer who receives $12 puts it to work 
by paying $4.50 for material, $4.50 for 
labor, $2 for overhead, and puts $1 in 
his pocket to be spent for food, clothing, 
shelter and his other n~ds. 

Nor do your busy litlle doll:u-ants stop 
with the manulacturer. The retail help 
Jlut their salaries to work, the laborers 
who made your suit IlUt their wages to 
work and the landlords spend their rents. 
the lighting companies, lood stores and 
all others who do business with the host 
of people who are able to spend a few 
dollars or a few cents because )'OU have 
started the hall rolling-all these keep the 
ball rolling and rolling until its (orce is 
spent. 

Let's foot it up and see about how 
much work these bus)' dollars of yours 
have donc. 

we are not children to be scared of the 
dark. 

Fourth, we must get a fmn grip on our 
individual courage. 

Filth, we must act with cour.!ge on our 
bchalf in ourselves, our community, our 
country. 

With courage and faith in our hearts 
we will rc!use to live cramped lives, re
fuse to pinch and hpggle, Insist to our
selves on better living, insist on having 
thc things ami surrolotldings we want. 

With that spirit abmad, lazy dollars 
will go to work. 

---
Fulures Trading Drops 

Trading in grain futures in the United 
States, although it reached a total of 
17,004,201,000 bu. in the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1931. and excet.'tlcd the 
low record of 1923-24 by about 38%. was 
32% less than the prevIous year and the 
smallest since 1924, says the annual re
port to Secretary Hyde of J. W. T . 
Duvtl, chie f of the grain futures ad
rniuistraliflll of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

Although grain futures trading as a 
whole showed a decrease the trading in 
cant was about 50% t:reater than in the 
previous year. Tradlllg in wheal was 
about 50% less. A short com crop and 
a close adjustment between supp!>' and 
demand account for the increase III the 
futures trading in corn. The drOll in 
wheat futures trading i5 attributed to the 
Inrge supply of wheat, the operations of 

The clothier rccei\'ed nnd IlIIt to work. ........................................... $20.00 
The manufacturer rcceived anti IlUt to work ................................. 12.00 
Llndlords receivcd and pllt to work................................................ 7.00 
Retail help received and PilI to work................................................ 6.00 
Labor recch'ed and put to work.............................. ......................... 8.00 
Servicc companies received and put to work.................................... 2.00 
Other retailers received :and Jlut to work................................ 11 .00 

and start the whole thing O\'er again. 

O r. a total of money in trade and cir
culation duc to your $20 purch:!.se of 
$66. 

There are about 30 million fam ilies ill 
the Unitt.'tl Statcs. I f each IIf thesc 
famili es should spend Olle dollar per day 
more than it is now sJlending', the daily 
turt\U\'er in tradc ami activity would bc 
increased by 30 million dollars pcr day, 
liver 200 million dollars )lcr wcck :ulIl 
over 10 !Jillions per year. For C\'cr)' ex· 
Ira dollar that is pilI in useful work. 
.10 to -1 dullars actually uti to wnrk. Anti 
e"ery dollar which fear keeps from ~o· 
ill/-:, to work takes 4 dnllars into hidlllg 
with it. 

What can you alltl I do to help )Iut 
American business b.1Ck on its (eet ? 

First, we must look into our OWII 

minds to sec if we arc rcall)' scared. 
St.'Colld, we mu st find out what it is 

that is scaring us. 
Third, we must c01l\'incc ourselves that 

the Grain Stabilization corporation, the 
limited foreign denl:!.ud, the unsettled 
stock Illarket alltl thc worldwiele Lusi
ness ullcertaint,),. 

Despite the large drop in futurcs trad· 
ing, the report says it was les5 than the 
dcclille o( tradinf.:' on the New York 
S tuck Exchange. Grain futures trading 
drnpllCd 32%, while stock exchange trad
in/-:, C TOpped 38t}o. 

:"fost of tile futures tradinf.:' was 011 the 
Chicago Uuard of Trnde. The lotal "01-
umc there was 14,504,286,000 bu. The 
1arl!Cst volul1Ie of trading' for an)' CIne 
day w:as Aug. 6, 1930, when it reachcd 
t80,127,000 bu. 

Husbands .. Cooks 
The Tndependent Woman presents in 

October allartide on the achic\'ements of 
I1IClI in woman's sphere-the kitchen. 

"Men who venture into a kitchcn , 1 
always cOOle out good cooks." 

Those whose business leaves thL-1ll 
tie time for homely enjoyment fi11l1 
,:reatest delight in cooking. Give a 1 
mg salesman the freedom of . 
and he will have a fille timc '''1" .. 1 .. 1";,,, 
all his suppressed culinary dcsires." 

The actor husband of the authur "Mr. Husband Cooks" can 
wit I a 2 bunter 
He docs his own mark,:II",. 
menus. For example, 
with a real zest to it: s~;lgi1Cill 
rich sauce that cannot be 
or ordcred ill a restaurant; 
making :l Iialtenl with cool 
or~ngc; coffee that would satisfy a 
nOisscur. 

"When III)' husband cooks, he 
the kitchen but we cat magnificently. 
fine disrcgard for a mounting Slack 
dirty dishes is the sure mark of a 
cook. No confection to delight the I 
was c\'rr produced by a cook I 
one eye on the dishpan. 

If you would he happy smile inwardly. 
If you would make others hallJl), smilt 
outwardly. 

C .. how Nol a Nul 
Comllarativel)' ullk",,,,,,,, 

ago, the cashew nut now 
nut and pecan in popularity and I 

bought in almost any drug or 
store. Last year this country w,,"""'" 
more than 5,000,000 poul1ds 
The cashew "nut" is not rcally 
says T. Ralph ol the 
States Department of . I 
the seed of a Oeshy fruit i 
ters on a large evergreen tropical 
Curiously, lhc seed is attached to IIIL' 
sille, at the lower end of thc fruil . 
cashew tree thrives in Portu J{il"ll • 

other West Indian islands. allli a 
trees havc fruited in Florida. 

If the lamh tried to keep up 
Mary now-a-days, it would have 10 
in its sleep. 

CUi Oul F .. r 
1£ humanity would cast out fc ;ef. I 

ill s that beset thc world would hq:in 10 
("tie like mists oC the morning. 

Fear is the forerunner of cataslr"I'Ii(: 
the hegetter o f violence, the sl'l',1 ,11 
war. 

Fear hlocks the channels of tr;LlIc ami 
turns the me ':)' markets oC thc wOIrld 
into places where men whisper lo~dhct 
and trclI\hle :at e\'ery rumor Iikc kal"CS 
in the wind. 

Fear puts the bo mh into the a:;5;\5' 
sin's hand. 

Fear lets loose the forces of persl"'U' 
lion. 

Fear is the end of happiness. 
Cast it out. lie done with it. ~lal;~ 

uri )'our mind that your liCe will not Itt 
added to those shipwrecked on the 
of fear.-Londoll Exprus. 
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HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 
For the Discriminating Manufac

turer Who Demands 

QUAUTY 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILUNG CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE, F6 Produce ExchanlfC 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 458 Boune BId,. 

BOSTON OFFICE 1 88 Broad Street 
CHICAGO OFFICE, 14 E. Jack,an Blvd. 
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Secrets of Successful Trade Marking 
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macaroni carton has cuds where 
not too ample for printed sall'S-

lIIoncy or a hellef jo1, Uf incl't..':lscd husi 
lIess," he adds, "thell str'lI) 1111 your 
wnldl ,lIul kt,t'l) an ere 011 whal IIld 
Father Tiull' is doing. r ~I;tkc hilll work 
(.or :rOIl, Iwcnu sc if YOII dun't . h e's prell)' 
likely 10 wMk a~ai ll st you. 

Wlll':11 ~erlll . The di scuver.\" (If the prod
uct IS Ihe result nf Il'ngl ll" technicnl re
searchcs in General ~Iills', Inc., lahora 
tllries. An exclusive .11111 espc.'cially tie
signe,1 l'lluipment has b\'ell ItCrfectcd. 
This acllic\"l's the rC('IJ\,cry nf the pur;
til"! wheat r.:l'rm by milling nperations, 
wlll(:h take frlllll the whl'at hern' the elll
Iorpl in a (urlll that reta ins all iis natural 
hir.:h \'itamin ;lIul nutritional valul', as 
su bstan tiated "r thc acceptance of the 
product h)' the (OTmniltcc nn fonds n( 
the Amencan :\Il'tlical a:;snci:ltioll," :\Ir. 
lIell stated. 

.... 
Shape Your Trade Mark to Fit Your Smallest Package 

By WALDON FAWCm 

I( the mac.noni packer desires 
. ,,,,,1;,,,,,, to modern "nIl-faces" tratle 

will he 10 his advantage to 
l1l:lrk that can lit, :\ccnllllllll-

. without s.,crificc of display· power 
we: carton ends, 

"L~nk what he's doillg 1I0W. li e':; 
chau):lIIJ.! the sales mal' of the worM wilh 
the ai~1 Hi mllstanllr iml'fO\'ing Ir:tlls
po rtallnll alltl (Ollllllllllicatioll fa cilitil'S. 
I rc:s dlal~J.:illJ.: the whole S)'l' lclII H( m;lf
,.\l·I •. "g, wllh Ill'\\' idl'OIS ill IIll'rl'ilmulisil1l!, 
(ham sturl'S, l'lIl1ltCratin'!l, new install · 
IIIl'nt systcms. Ill"s upcuinl-:' up all sorts 
flf Il!al!ic possihilitit's in the field of pro, 
dtu.:tUlII, through tilt' wurk IIf l'fficicw.T 
elll-:'il1ccrs, resl'ardl wurklors and chl'lIi
ists." 

A change in federal food legislation 
which is afoot for the 72nl! Congress of 
the United States is calculated to give 
the macaroni-noodle group a mulgc that 
is worth heeding even aside from this 
new development. The moral that is 
just now being pointed so forcefully 
shows the wisdom of pinning one's mer
elmndising' faith to a snug, compact, tratle 
mark. Meaning a brand name or hrand 
design that may be adequately mltl 
ler.:ibly displaycd in limitet\ space, In 
other words, the tip is to pick a tradt 
mark that is c.,p.,ble of Ih'ing in "reduced 
circumstances" without loss of 'dignity. 

There are severnl reasons why the 
formula of trade mark condensation or 
compression is good policy, aside and 
apart (rom the urge in the latest news 
from Washington, For one thing there 
is increasing recourse in the mal'caroni 
field to Cree sampling or the distrilution 
at nominal price of "trial size," illtro
ductory packages, This employment of 
the small size ~ckage as an cntering 
wedge affords correspondingly small 
space on the wrapper or carton fur a 
trade mark. Hence the advantage of the 
trade mark device that H.'quires a modest 
arc.l for display, Another latter day 
argument for the type of trade mark 
which will stand a squee7.C is supplied 
by the popularity of 5 ami 10e sizes uf 
packaged grocery specialties, Here again 
It is a case of the subnormal size pack
age and the advantage of havinr.: .1 trade 
mark that will stand shrinkage. More of 
the same argument will be supplied as 
macaroni is sold in increasing qU:lntities 
in the automatic \'ending madlilles that 
arc coming" into usc for the mechanical 
~c1ailing of all manner of food specialties 
m ap.utment house lobhies. chain stores 
and elsewhere, 

Expcct Passage of "Truth.in
Packaging" Law 

Now, on t0l' o( all the'se olher trends 
COlllt'S the urr.:e thai al)()\'e the other ill
fluences is calculatCiI 10 sway the watch
ful macaroni marketer ill the direclion of 
the tabloi,1 trade mark. The "spot news" 
is that the deceptive package anti slack
filled cnntainer hill is cHlIlin!; Im ck in the 
IICW mugress. Cougre!lslIlall G, N, Hau
gen tells me that he plaus til introduce 
a {rcsh l,t\itioll o( the llIuch tliscussed bill 
early in the first session of this Con!;rl'ss. 
The U, S. Food and Drug Administration 
will again SUpjXlrt this "truth-ill-packag
inr.:" program and Mr. Haugen is con
fident that it will ~ss both branchcs of 
the nati onal h·gislature within the next 
2 years, Indeed, the House o( Heprcsen

. tatives has repeatl'tlly appro\'ed the Hau
gen bill. It is only a question of getting 
the more deliberate Senate to gi\'e aUen-

tion to this proposed annex of the {cdc roll 
food law. 

Doubtless every reader of the Maca
roni Journal is familiar with the "Slack 
Pack" plot which the Department of 
Agriculture has consistently pressed to 
the attention o( Congress for upward of 
a decade. It has .1 dual corrective pur
pose, First, it seck!> to outlaw l)'ll1cl 
hottles, and push-up IlOUles such as are 
used to exaggerate the appearance 01 
olive oil, fla\'o ril1g extracts, etc. Sccond
ly, and of more significance, it would 
denouncc as hcing "misbranded" under 
the foot! alUl drug act all containers which 
arc under-filled or slack ~cked. TIle 
dictum at the regulatory headouarters is 
that it matters not that a p.1tkane hean 
a true statement of its contents in terms 
o( wei!;ht, measurement, or numerical 
COUlll. if the size, shape and dimensions 
of the p.lckage arc such as to lead a 
casual buyer at retail (0 suppose that he 
is gettin~ a larger quantity of goods than 
is actually the case, 

Why an "Elastic" Trade Mark 
H Congrcss puts through a rigid pro

hibition on slacker p.lckages it will have 
011 the part o( every individual food 
packar.:er one of 2 consequences. Either 
he will have to flU his containers to the 
hrilll, which maybe he cannot afford to 
do without raismg ' his unit price, Or 
else he will have to resort to a smaller 
p.lckagc: a container that will afford a 
snug fit for the net contents. It is nol 
difficult to predict that in the great ma
jority of cases the choice will be (or the 
container reduced downward in size, It 
is IM"lSsible that federal enforcement offi
cen wouM C\'en ohject to the usc of 
muel! internal packing, such as liners. 
pa(!chng, trays, fillers. separators. clc. in 
which c\'cnt package5 would h<\\'e to be 
so fashioned as to hug the contents all 
the tighter to pre\'ent shifting and hreak
age. 
, Grant that. package r~foml legislation, 
If and when It cnmes, Will cnmjlCll)()licies 
of restraint in 11..1Ckage styles, ami we 
ha\'e all but won our argument for an 
claMic tralle mark that is capable of 
graceful shrinkage, It goes without say
ing that the macaroni tradesman who 
d~sires to , cOII~olidate his business good 
Will cannot tlunk of cmploying several 
trade marks, one (or his large packar.:e.!! 
and another for the little fellows. His 
only sah'atioll is to feature a blanket 
trade mark applicable to his full line, and 
that lIleans a mark that can fllld Il'giblc 
footage on the smallest package in Ihe 
family, 

If the macaroni brander docs 110t pick 
~II clastic trade mark in the brginning, or 
If he does not make occasion to revise 
his existing trade mark 50 as to make it 

Depression 
adjustable to his I)'lckage rangl'. 
liahle when federnl control of i!' more dangerous in husiness 
comes to P.155 to be driven to a assume that there is nothing 11e\\' 
t1esirnhle eXllCdient. TIlis suggests Dr. Julius Klein , 
~ckage dilemma is nothing secretary of commerce, in his 
not uncommon practi ce of the depressiun. 
a trade mark. It is a simple ami '~':":;",,!o~;'?':"~;. things stant! still in a 
way of cutting a trnde lIIark suit III rll he nsks in the American 
shorter length of ; Ioth. "Do think it's just a 

Plain but Attractive Trademark i }"O~Ycl~Il)~o~\'~\~;~r.:h~~~ 
Trade l1Iark abhreviation may he wait hefore better times lilt )'nll, 

ally that. The shortening of depression is just the time when 
the chopping of phrases, ,happen to bU5iness with increased 
though, it becomes a case of c"r;,il';;,~ 
thM means actual discan!. business slump, it appears, has 
shorn ~cker who has, let signal for new inventions, new 
what is Jmown as a of doing business, even new in-
mark, sdeets for And the men who were able to 
a nucleus name or a these new inventions meant in 
and, taking that fraction of the their own jobs, who sensed the 
tion design as his essential of these new ideas, who saw 
virtually abandons the lesscr i of Ihese lIew industries, 
the erstwhile mark. who got ahead durinr.: the 
old-established trade I and went on to leadership ill 
if the purchasing public has ht'cn I of prOsllCrity that followed. 
through yea.rs of Us.lge to look for ' is repeating itseH, Dr. 
trade mark desibrn in its .cntireh·. "And if you want lIIore 
thermore trade mark cut-away' 'i 
is .1 risk in that the owner, if hc II 

necessary to prosecute a 

General Mill. Announce. 
"Embo," New Food Product 

failles F. Hell, presitlellt uf General 
Mills, Inc. , has allnotlllCed the illirmluc
tor)" mercham.lisiuj.! of purified wheat 
embryo unller the trade uame "Emho." 

Through rccjuests and cooperation 
with government nutrition authoritie5 
and Illcmhers of the medical Ilrn(essioll 
interested in vitamin {licl, wheat Germ 
one of the 1II0st potent carriers of eSSt'n
lial vitamins {0I1I111 in nature, is now for 
the fir st tillle made available in purifil'll 
form hy General Mills, Inc. 

"The 111.'\\' product is 'des;J,,'1letl to fur
nish to the public in cOII\'ellielll fmlll the 
\'aluahle nutritional properties of the 

"El11ho" will he packed in nne pound 
\'''CUUIII cans til prescn'e it s (reshm'ss 
and will he made ;I\'ailahle to th e r.:em'ral 
puhlic Ihrough physicians alUl the druJ.! 
tratle. 

Macaroni Maker's Home 
Bombed 

While Nunzio Russo ami rami!\" were 
\':lcationinK at th ei r SU Illlller cntta"t.:e la st 
month the 20 room home of this wcl1 
kn()wn macaroni lIlanufacturer in Chi
c;lgo was wrecked by 2 explosillllS, Slip

posl'tll)' of nitroglycerin and resultant 
lire. The family was immctli:ltd\' noti
fied oi the dastanlly dced ami alliinur.:h a 
rigid illvestiJ,!ation was ordered. lUI due 
to the identity of the IlC rpetralnrs of the 
tlced was ullcm'ered. ~I r. Russo kno\\"s 
o{ no personal reasons for the attack. 
The damage is estimated ill eXl'ers of 
:$35,CXXJ. 

fringement may he eOlb..urassed 
fes~ that the lIlark he is using 
different, or of narrower 'C"'I~ "''''' '''. 
mark he has registered at 
ent Office. Indeed, if a 

ROSSOTT. LITItOGRMlJlING C:V.lne. 
going to do a job of , 
in order to rcconcile his pet ~o n 
quartcrs his only safe coursl: is \0 
mediately rcregistcr the extr.lct ui I 
old mark that survives. 

The prefcrable plan, in the cSl;",,"~1 
of the best qualified Irade 

is to work up a trade ":~':';1~1;;:;: : 1:'11~11 may in a.1I ils glory be (I 

large to small, or small to 
as need may arise. i\S 

trade mark ueed is quite in 

spirit of the times in 1~"~;:~:::: f..; ~~1 niqul'. 1\5 our rcaders ,\ ' , 
served, the urill nowadays I I 

direction of strong but simple desiglls 
P.1CkagC "dress," Plain surfaces art' 
vngue IlCnnitlillg' broad splashes I,j . 
and llOhl tYlk.lgraphy, \'isible at . 
tance, Abovc all, terse, simple, ',h! 

'comprehensible inscriptions, the I 

of w/llch may be grasped at a I I 

hurried customers, touch-and-!::!) 'I 

shoPllCts, I:'lc, The Jlrinci~les of I 

trallan upon essentials wluelJ arc ' 
our virile allli vivid 11.1Ckar.:es ' 
ciscl)' the s,lll1e that, H applied to 
mark execution, will Ilrad uce the 
that will commandingly shout its I 
regardless of the size of the 

In behaU of the clastic 
is also to be remembered that e\'('n 

LV raric~ cftreet - J J ~ J ~IV .forI, 

"w ..... J ...... I • .,. 
T. Til. C.m,..l, .. " 

OUR MODImN 
DESIGNS 

ADVERTISE 
AND HELP 

SELL YOUR 
I'RODucrs 

ARTISTICALLY 
DESIGNED 

L,\IIEI.5 
AND 

CARTONS 

"SPEcr ;\LlSTS IN CELUWII .. \NE WINDOW C;\IlTONS" 

., 
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Sign. 01 Belt¢r Time. 
Pulling against the current is no lIew 

undertaking for Mrs. C. H. Smith of 
noodle fame ~causc she takes J,:'rcat 
pride in Ihe business she has built in 
Ellwood City, Pa. under conditions that 
would have discouraged many a stout 
hearted man. Last month she again 
demonstrated her comagc ill the face of 
~cl1cral business trends to the contrar)'. 
Starting Sept. I, 1931 every employe In 

the plant (rom janitor to proprietor was 
given a substantial increase in wages and 
s..1.larics. "Our action is 1I0t a mere Res
ture," says IHrs. Smith who is the spokes
man of the concern (Mr. Smith always 
as:iumillg the attitude of silellt p..ulllcr), 
"but the result of a splendid increase in 
Lusincss due to the loyalty of employes 
and our desire to show our appreciation 
in this manner. Contented employes arc 
much more valuable to nn organization 
than arc those who grumble and do their 
duties grudgingly. It will cost our firm 
a few dollars more each Jl.l)'day but what 
difference docs that make if our l'mplo),es 
help us make a better product and sell 
more of it to satisfied buyers?" 

Well, what else could be expected from 
:1 woman? 

Future Leaders Appear 
"/t's a boyJ" 

Macaroni Manufacturers association will 
soon be able to depend on his son born 
Oct, 27 in Passavant hospital, Chicago. 

COllgratulations to the proud parents 
and long life to the inlantsl 

150 Carload. 01 Macaroni 
In 1930 within a period or one ')r 2 

weck:J the 10,000 independent grocery 
stores in the United States in the Tnlle
pendent Grocers Alliance sold 150 car· 
loads of macaroni products, according to 
C. P. Binner advertising counsel lor !he 
organization, iu :111 article prepared lor 
Editor & Publ h.her for September 1931. 
During tlte same period the s.1mc stores 
sold 65 ca rloads of matches, 500 carloads 
of salt, 100 carloads of toilet {hlpcr. 120 
carloads of sliced pcacht,s, 4,600,000 Ills. 
of Christmas candy, etc. 

Statemellt was made also of its new 
advertising campaign that will nlll in 737 
newspapers, calling for an expenditure 
of $757,(XX} in 12 months. Accorrling 10 
the ",me authority the orJ,.rnnization has 
a huying power of $500.CXX>,OOO and 
St'rves approximatrly 11,226,000 families 
in 38 states embracing territory in the 
middle west, Atlantic seaboard and the 
I,.:ulf coast area. 

Apple Pie 

men arc prejudiced in lavor of 
particular pie in the past-the, 1 

that mother used to make. 
» TRUTHFUL 

all reports the last g"1C"~'ii;n .' 
were all master If the American consumer docs 1I0t 

apf",i,,,11"" become "label minded" no blame Uul a boy , 
121 There is an au,ho,;'y 
knows nothing about 

against the United States 
01 Alfriculture which is 
campaign of education that 
more impcr:l.tivc than ever 

making but what he 
!iubstance and savor, 
isn't worth knowing. manufacturers tell a full, true 

the contents on the lal.lels of 
packages. In newspapers ami 

What I. Good Will? ,"'gazine. have appeared from 
A very able judge recently ca\'c to time releases fmm the Depart-

lIefinition oC good will- Food and Drug Administr:l.tion 
Good will is the disposition oC the .""ri"i".'"g not only , the legal require-

plt'ased cU!ltomcr to return to the urging bu),ers to check care-
where he has been that the contents arc up to 

Detter have this ( implied by the legend on the 
a tinted card, about 12 to report all flagrant violations, 

dealer or manufacturer and 
hang it up in every room to the Fcdernl authorities, if need 

Teach it to every new 
Make it the rule of your 
couldn't possibly have :I. better 

The good will of a firm may 
more to a firm than its capital, or it 
be worth nOlhing. 

In fact, many firms have no good 
at all . On the contrary, thry h3\'e ill 

TIle), have hundreds, perhaps 
s,lnds, or ex-customers ' who ne\'er 
ronize them. 

The point ior every I 

is that it is creating or d'''"'''i,,, 
will every hour of the day. 

Whenever a customer goes off in possible to bur in can, lXIX , 
temper, there is a shrinkage in Goo"'boul,' every kind of duckell product, 
will; and whenever a customer 

LABELS « 
the mcat variuus tIUalllit;l'S ui \'cgclahl<:s, 

« comlilr,l'lIts, and Oa\'orill,t; materials. 
The !lames of the protlucts themseh'es 

suggest the nature of th e products with 
which the chicken meat is polcked. J\ 
product la!Jeh.-d, for example, "chicken 
for 5.1Iad," must he ehol>llCd meat with
out additions, but one laheled "chicken 
for salad with celery anti condiments" 
will contain substantial quantitil's or 
celery in addition to the meat-all.o 
f1 ;m lrs. J( gelatine or agar-agar is atldetl 
tn any oC these foods, its prest'uce Illllst 
be declared 011 the label. 

from broth 10 canned whole fowls, 5.1)'5 
Dr. L. D. Elliott, of the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration. Under the 
national pure food law all these products 
must be honestly labclcli and the COII
tainer must 1:e marked with words which 
indicate the weight or the (Iuantity of the 
contents. Dy reading carefully the labels 
on the containers buyers can determine 
just what they are getting, 

Doctor Elhott ralls the roll or some 
of the different ty[ICs of canlled chicken 
products as follows : 

"\Vhole chicken" and 'lltalf chicken" 
arc placed in cans, scaled, and processed. 
Sume packers add a solution of gelatine 
or agar-agar, which serves the purpose 
of solidi(ying the contents. This solidifi
cation helps to prevent damage hy shak
ing. If gelatine or agar-agar is added, 
the lahel will 5.1y so and tell which ma
terial is used. 

"Boned chicken" ur "boneless chicken" 
is meat, with or without the normal 
amount of skin, sterilized in cans and 
jars, and is generally Jl.lcked with the 
adtlitiOIl of a 51110111 amount of 5.11! . 
chicken fat, and sometimes with a ~lIIal1 
(IUantit)' of chicken broth to moisten the 
product. In case agar-agar o r gelatine 
is added the label will state that fact. 
"Polled" or "Deviled chicken" is made 
of gruund pieces of meat, often spiced. 
"Chicken alia king," "Olickell chop 
suey," and the like contain ill addition til 

Small Talk 
There is a safety appliance for just 

ahnut everything except a wagging 
tongue. 

Inattention is one oC the great causes 
of accidents. You can't gossip with the 
fcllow next to )'OU 011 the job and gi\'C 
yuur work the attention to which it is 
cntitled. The same thing holds true when 
yllu arc driving a car. 1 f YOIl arc talking 
III your passengers your mimi is nllt on 
Ihe task of tidYing safely. 

There is a time and a 1}lace for e\'Cry
thillg. Idle gossip-small talk-is all 
right in its place-but it doesn't helflng 
in the plant. 

It's fUll of cours.c.--hut after all it's 
h;lrIlly fair to your fellow worker. your 
company, or yourselr. 

~Ially an accident has lIeell charJ:l'cl up 
10 a rm,jng lIIillll.-Th,· SUfi'll' lI'ur~'<'r. 

That was the cheering message given 
to 3 proud fathers last September and 
October which would indicate that boy 
babies 3re the style right now among 
macaroni manufacturing lolks. 

The first glad tidings came I rOIll SI. 
Paul, Minn. on Sept. 8 when a son, their 
first child was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter F. Villaume. Quite naturally 
Waiter, Junior, is to be its !lame and 
macaroni making its life l,rnme. 

Judging a pie is like judging a book or 
a person. You must go deeper than the 
cover. So when the Exposition of Wom
en's Arts and Industries in New York 
wanted to know which of 2S a{lplc f,ie 
entries was the best it didn't call 111 grad
uate dietitialls, French chefs or famous 
cooks but went out into the street and 
got a hungry bor 01 12 years. 

with a smile, the good will has gro'Ii=====================n 
larger. 

The second broadcast came frolll till! 

Treat your customers well-that is 
way to pile up a fortune I. 

Make them want to come b",:k--th'" ~ 
the lIew technique that must be taught 
all salespeople. 

N'othing else reduces costs as 

s. A~ B. I. E. M. 
lIologno, Itoly 

Norwe~tjan-American hospital, Olicago, 
and Nlch'll;!s Traficauti, equal partner 
of the belter known Frank Traficanti of 
Tralica.nti Drothers cheerfully announced 
the birth of a son anti heir, on Oct. 26. 
Already a place is being made for him 
in "Aunt Sarah's" plant in the Windy 
City. 

The hoy didn t merely taste each pic; 
he ate generous samples, made his selec
tion :11Id. the prize was awarded. accord
ingly. The pic he liked the most he de
clared the best. "en' likely it was. At 
least the public will abide b)' his decision. doelo.· your own interest 

Nothing else increases sales please apply for details 
will docs. 

It is obvious that a modern woman 
cannot judge a pic, Though there arc 
sOllie who still bake them and do a very 
excellent job of it, the)' do not cat them 
in this day of dieting. To be appreciated ' 
an apple pic must be eaten WIth gusto 
and without restraint. Nor is anything 
less than a full quarter a fair test. 

And nothing else makes an of our ]93] newly 
tion run so smoothly and so nl~.~~~'jr:l patented designs of 

To help him with his advertising and 
merchandising plans, Hal Ibuck, mer
chandising manager of the National No man is a fair judge because all 

the daily production of .:i 
EfficiNICY Afaga.:;nr. 

Honesty made use 01 because it 
profitable is dishonesty, 

Read Our Advertisements 
They represent real news-that special information that serves as a guide to the careful 
and prudent-for the head of the concem.-for the plant superintertdent.-for the produc· 
tion manager. who. by keeping posted on the particular advantages which may be got from 
time to time from the different sources of supply. broaden the scope of their usefulness 
and perform important economies at a time when good raw materials. efficient machinery 
are most needed, 

Our advertisements are interesting, instructive and the advertisers moat worthy of 
your patronage. 

MIXING MACHINE 

KNEADING 
TROUGH 

HYDRAULIC 
PRESS 

Also for our pa tented 
drying equipment. 

Addre .. Ihe 
Central Ezport Manalcra: 

I 

Meaegbioi& Moriondo 
Via Monte Nlpolcone 26 

Milano, Itoly 

;;,;;-.z;:::~:-;:~ 
• 1Urkfl. Ia Nnr Ycd:, Chluao. · !:: f!''== N.. Otlunl, 

D""""lIrclio" and Show 
Roo"" DtM"" . 

Your Repeat Business--

The Best ProoF of 

Northland Dependability 

USERS of Northlond Dependoble 
Semolin., find thot their repedt busi

ness is on the incre.,e. Northlond 
Semolin.. dre kept uniform through our 
scientific methods of milling ond testing. 
Our omp/e stardge co po city mokes it 
possible for us to hove first quo/ity Durum 
Whedt on hond ot oil times. No whedt 
is occepted for use in Northlond De
pendoble Semalin .. thot is not up to our 
high stonddrds of color ond slrength. 

• For doy in ond doy out depend-
obility, use North/ond. 

NORTHLAND MILLING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

N,. Yo'" $II .. O"lcli '&106 Chrylltr BlIlIdtnl, 
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,. It MACARON'I « « 
PER PASTA PERFETTA 

The Ideal Fall and Winter Food Usate! 
By MILDRED KITCHEN 

Home Economics Edilor, Lo; Ange'les, (,I., Evening Her,ld 

In spite of the fact that there nrc few 
foods more nutritive more palatable and 
more capable of bcint:' served in a variety 
of ways, it is surprising to note the com
paratively small amount of macaroni or 
spaghetti tllat is used on the average 
home table. 

Too many homemakers constantly 
sene potatoes, a good food, yet lacking 
the high nutritive "alue of the pastes, 
due to the large amount of gluten tlley 
contain. 

It has been said that gluten is to wheat 
what lean is to meat, onc writer stating 
that purchasint: macaroni is like bu~'ing 
meat and gettmg less bone, less gnstle 
and less fat, but about twice as much 
leal! for one', expenditure. 

. Macaroni is olle of those foods which 
will keep almost indefinitely unless sub
jected to moisture. It is always possible 
(or the homemaker to keep on hand some 
cheese and a can of tomatoes, or a pre
pared mushroom sauce, or a can of 
evaporated milk. 

With these supplies on hand she need 
never be at a Joss for a last-minute dish 
to prepare for the unexJlCcted guest. The 
addition of the 5.wory sauce and the 
cheese converts the macaroni into a swell 
balanced dish containing 3 valuable food 
c1emcnts-starch, protein and (at. A 
green vegetable or a crisp salad, or both, 
should accompany such a dish and a crisp 
bread, such as bran muffins, is also a de
sirable accompaniment. 

For family dinners meat served with 
macaroni instead of potatoes, will be 
(ound a most welcome change for (aU 
and winter menus .: 

ITALIAN MACARONI 

(With Dt't'f) 

Thne poundl \,(d rum" roalL 
Two lahlclJ100flI olin! oil. 
One large onion, CUi lim:. 
'1'110'0 C'UlI condefllcd tomalo 10Ujl. 
Twu canl waler. 
Two la(,lupoons lug-ar. 
One and one half tC;llllOOnl salt. 
One half leaspoon 11(1)llCr. 
Two tC';1lllOOn. cinnamon. 
One 1e3II>OO1i 1I11'IMU. I 
One pound macaronI. 
One founh IlOulld chcue, graled. 

Brown meat well on both sides in olive 
oil in large kettle. Remove meat and 
llrowlI onion, ha\'ing fire low and kettle 
co\'ered, to prevent lluming, Replace 
meat in kettlc. Adll soup. water, sugar, 
S!lit, IJCllllCr and spices. Cook slowly (or . 
2 hours. Cook macaroni in boiling salted 
waler until tender, then drain. When 
meat is tender place on hot platter ready 
In serve. Melt cheese in gravy and ad~1 

I. r-~ • " ,~ 

cookl-d macaroni. Gamish meat with 
gravy and serve immediately. 

MACARONI HAM CUSTARD 
(Wilh l'illeal)I)le l;I.uec) 

One half llOUnd nla.c:aroni. 
One and one half CUllS ehop(lCd cooked ham. 
One !!Up milk. 
One <'III. 
SlIh. 
I'Crlter. 
Eilh' .lIcu rincapple, 

"Melllio Semola·Non ce ne" 

, Cook macaroni in boiling salted water 
until tender, then drain. Add chopped 
ham, milk. slightly beaten egg and season 
to taste. Place in buttered ring molds or 
custard cups, place in a 110m of hot 
water and bake in a slow oven (300 
degrees F.) unlillhe custard is firm. Re
move each custard from its mohl.aml 
place on n ring of pineapple, drained from 
the syrup and sauted in butter until 
llrowlt, Top with pineapple butter sauce 
made as follows: Brown I ~ tablespoon
(uls o( butter, add tablespoonful flour 
and mix together, Add slowly ~ cup of 
pineapple syrup and a speck of sail. 
Cook until thickened. Serves 8. 

set up. That Guaranteed by the 
01 one company'. Moll Modern Dorom Mill. in America 
of an industry but MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

is its unique distinction. ~,~:~~;:;~i!~I;;;;;;;;;;~::~~F~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
]n a l)trioo o( deflation, "put up or 

shut up' -means Jlut up mure collateral 
ur shllt up shop, 

expressed by that slogan 
much [or England in the 
worlel war, "Carry On. ' 
Topics. 

,. Macaroni Import.s Up; Exports Down 
While the trend o( international trade 

in macaroni products has been very gen
erally downward the past 2 ye.us, the 
records (or August 1931 show a decided 
increase in the quantity and value of 
macaroni vrooucts imported by the 
United States, though the export of dom
estic macaroni continues to decrease. 
Thus while the im(lOrts are witllin 3p-
proximately ]20% of the 1930 business 
111 the 8-month period compared, the ex
ports havc fallen off nearly 45%. 

Import. Up 

in the same period last year at a 
$149,597. 

Exports Down 

Figures on exports of domestic 
roni products (or August 1931 
continuation of the downward 
this line of business that 
1929. Only 323,848 lb •. 
that month bringing exporters 
compared with 787,947Ibs 
in August 1930 and 
at $83,163, the exports 

Among the 10 largest buyers 
ieall m3dc macaroni products among 
cigll n=;ltions or possessions durin:: 
gust 1931 are:' 

During August 1931, according to the . 
commercial fl'(ords o( the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, this 
country imporled a total of 218,436 Ibs. : Ouanlily 

. . ad Counlry purchased 
of (orelgn made macarolU pr ucts at a Unitcd Ktnlldonl __ 71).575 I" •• 
cost o( $16,~2. While this is insignif- Hawaii ____ _ &J,OOI lb •. 
icant as compared with the monthly aver- Canada 44,6OJ I" •. 
a"c of nearly 10,000,000 Ibs_ in 1913, it Panama _-_._-.. 39,648 Ih •. 
d~es show a pickup in the business that g~~h~~~~~lUM~: ~~:~ :~:: 
has heen on the down ~rrade for years, Porto ltico_. __ ._ ZJ,«>4 lb •. 
In August 1930 the imports had fallen Lllina __ . ______ 17,812 tb •. 
of( to ani), 149.284 Ibs. worth $1 1,328. ' t.e~!' R"Lf"--' ~-m :~ .. 

From Jan. I to ,Aug. 31, 1931 the im-'" ~\~~ epu I~__ , I-

FOR 

ERFE~TION 

It Tokes. Good Dies To ~'uke 
Good ~'ueo"oDI 

STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

.. N~Yo,"". 

ports of macaroni products totaled 1,501, 111irty:one other nalions an~ .. lcrri!o::,. 
852 lbs. worth $112.006, as compared purchased smaller nmouflts 1f'":::;;;:::;;;;:;.;;=:.;;;;d:~~g,!!~~=======;;;;!J 
with a total importation of 1,793,391 'Ibs. month. , _ 

, ... ~, , " , 

FLOUR WASTE 
Can be kept at a Minimum! 

III Ihese da )'~ of keen eOnlre lil ioll. 
(5 1)etially in Ihe lIIac:l roni induslry, 
all 1t'31;;, musl be cardu lly walehed. 

Fl our is a mosl imrorlanl ilem, alld 
YOII might fintl o n e hctki ng "I) Ihal 
your :lIInual fl our los5 run s int o se\,
eral Imm\n'ds if 11 0t Iho usands of tlol· 
lars i! you r Fl ollr Hamllin l-: Equill
menl IS nOI !lll· ln·da le. 

Champion Flour Handling Equip
ment Eliminates All 

Flour Loss 

The modern Ch:ullrion Flour lIall
dlinJ; DUlfil showl1 "bo\'c l)a),5 for il
self becaust: il insures absolute ac. 
curacy, increases Imntllinlo: eapaeily 
anti is mosl eeollomica l in olll~ raliO I\ 
allli 11l1l;;ecl'. 

Send the coupon today for the faci a. 
We will he ..:1:111 10 send r ou our 
raml)hlel No, 17-'\, "rofuse y il1115-
traltll wilh l)ielUrCS ami !.Inc l)rinl5 
ubsolutrly Ir f{' if ),011 will sl'ud Ih~ 
COUl1011 tUllay. 

Champion MacbineryCo. 
E8tabllHhc,' IIIIIIJ 

Joliet, III. U.S.A. 

Vt;S, I \VIlDt l"umlJlllet 17.A 

CHAMPION MACHINERY co., 
JOLIET, ILL. 

Ple;n!! lend me your pamphlet 17·A. FREE, and full 
data on your Macaroni Flour Handlin!: OulfilJ. 

Name._ .. _ ..... _._. __ ..... , ................. _. 
Addre •• _. _____ ._ .. _ ........ _ .... _ .. 

Clly .. __ .... _ .............. __ ................... , .. , .. 5tale ............................. .. 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 
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Paying For Things You Don't Possess 

By FRANK A . MOnA 

« 
The foll\lw inl-: l1Ia c hill~'ry ullilS arlO 

ahsoilltely cssl'ntial in a plalll whkh l·)o., · 

pects to turn uut appetizing prmhu:ls ill 
an apprcciable \'1l\Ul11l'; 

Carlo DeMarco Po"u 
Carlo Dc Marco. macaroni manu(ac

hirer in Hazelton, Pa. for nearly a IH,1f 
century, died last month in a Phila
delphia hospital after a long illness. He 
was born in Italy but came to this coun
try with his I':lfcnts when only 9 ycars 
of rICC. He received a iimilcd education 
in the American schools but carly chose 
to follow the profession of macaroni 
making, first as an employe and later 35 

owner of a fairsizcll plant. His sons 
later joined him in operating a profitable 
business which includes macaroni manu
facturing and the wholesalint: of im
ported goods in the Hazelton district. 

Civic League Visit. Plant 
Nearly a hundred members of the 5t. 

Paul Women's Civic League were guests 
of the Minnesota Macaroni campan)' on 
Oct. 5. partaking of an elaborate lunch· 
con of macaroni products scn'ed in the 
firm's spacious dinin!::" room. Following 
the lur ~hcon the women were t:lkcll 
through the plant to see how macaroni 
products are made. Mrs. Anna Lund
sted, leading officer of the organization 
was in charge. 

During the luncheon Vice President 
Walter F. Villaume of the macaroni fim! 
entertained the guests with a sllaJ:hetti 
legend of the accidental disco\'el')' of how 
to make this most nutritious food . 1\ 
Qlinese lIIiss was bus)' with her house
hold cJuties and while preparing the 110011 

meal, stopped to talk with friends . The 
paste she had made from water and flour 
was carelessly left on the edge of the 
tahle. Soon the mixture dripped unr the 
side of the table, forming strips which 
quickly dried in the sun, The next morn
ing an Italian sailor happellCll to see the 
dried dough strips and examining thelll 
came to the conclusion that they would 
make an excellent fond if cooked . He 
tried and found it delicious, 

This observant sailor was named Spa
ghetti. When he made known his .dis
CO\'e r)' to his friends in Italy, they also 
found it "ery palatable and satiS£ying, 
and in recogllltion of the discoverer 
named the product "Spaghctti." 

Following the tour of Ihe plant each 
guest was presented with 2 packages of 
the firm's products and a Thrift Cook 
nook, with the admonition to buy home 
tOWI1 products as one way to help the 
present unemployment situation and to 
practice economy in the household. 

Safety Congrel. and Accident 
Prevention 

The twentieth annual safety congress 
and exposition under auspices of the Na
tional Safety Council was 1,e1d Oct. 12-
16 in the Stevens hotel, . Chicago with 
representath'es present from railroads, 
highway organizations, automobile 
groups and factories. 

Particular. attention was given to ac
cident pre\'ention on highways, in fac
tories, mills, mines and on famls . The 

opening day session was devoted to a 
stud)' of street and highway traffic prol ... 
lems. Tuesday's program included the 
traffic school and statistical section. Tht: 
third da)' meeting dealt with the problem 
of child education as a means of reducing 
preventable accidents, .while community 
safet )' was treated the closing day, 

The whole theme of the Twentieth 
Sarety Congress was actual demonstra
tion of how voluntary agencies and .con
stituted authorities are setting about 
to reduce America's annual toll of 
100,000 accidental deaths and untold 
number of preventable injuries. 

Several macaroni manufacturing finns 
that hold membership in the congress had 
representatives at the convention, show
ing much interest in the accident preven
tion program affecting plant machinery. 

SpeakerJell Convention 

The 1931 con\'ention o( tht! Associated 
Grocer\' ~tanu(acturers association will 
he held Nov. 19·20 in the new Waldorf
Astoria hotel, New York city. It will be 
the 23rt! annu;,,1 meeting of this leading 
ol'J:anization of food manufacturers and 
distributers. 

Accordill,!, 10 official :lllOOuncement the 
usual cOlwention feature~ , includinC" out
side sflCakers, hanclUet~ and unusual en
tert:tinll1ents will ~ eliminated and the 
whole Ilrnl!ram devoted 10 huc;illcss mat
ters, stricth', on the J::'fOund that nresent 
conditione; (10 not warrant the uSllal con
"ention frills. 

Man)" leadill(!, macaroni manufacturers 
hold membcrshiu ill this organization and 
I1su;"II\' it has heen (ound convenient to 
hold a J:rOIlIl meelin't of the macaroni 
l1'en in ("ollncctiol1 with this convention, 
Macaroni manufarturcrs belon,!, to the 
cereal section of the organization. 

Held in Debt Guarantee 
The auocllate di"isirm of the Supreme 

Court of New York state sitting in 
Rome, upheld the ruling of the lower 
courts in the case of thc Home Noodle 
Manufacturinl!: Company vs. M, Del 
Nero and as!;()Ciate!>, confirmin'!' judg
IIlrnt of $2,160,07 with 510 costs. 

In 1922 the Home Noodle compan\, 
changed hands, lhe present owners heim: 
l..ruaranteed clear title, with the seller l!iv
in'!' bonds to assure Pol}'ment of all claims 
a~ainst Ihe (mn rising out of transac
tions orior to the sale. Soon after the 
sale George Breon, shook manufacturer 
of Philadelphia sued the needle com
pan" for ~oods delivered before the sale 
and was t!iven iudgment. The appellate 
division and the court of appeals re
viewed the claim and decision and af· 
Hrmed the judJ::'ment. 

The Home Noodle company then sued 
Del Nero and associa~s to compel them 
to live up to their bond guaranteeing pay
ment of this claim. The case was set for 
trial last June and when the defendants 
failed to appear, the plaintiff asked for 
iud~nt in default, which was granted 
by the judge of the county ('.ourt. Del 

Nero and associatt:s then peliti"lIcJ 
court 10 reopen the casc, and whl'1l 
was dcnied the)' took the matll'r 

Secrdt!lry, Champion Mt!lchine:ry Co., Joliet, III. 

appellate diviSion with the "!''''''-ll .,v.,," 
tioned results. The sellc:r's bOI;;1 makes for want" is a slogan 
tccinj.: against all claims will ' still regardecJ by lI1any l\1allU-
pcmhng' payment o( the llreon daim in the food incJustries as well 
costs, other industri:tl lines as a buga!Jol.I 

wllich to frighten little ch;ldren sn 

Macaroni 
The Seattle 

observance of 

starting Oc~t~., '~~;,~::~,,:~1;dg\\:':1 \'alues of 
noodles were 
through sUI;~c"ii~1 
by 

Macnoni Operationl Curtailed 
The Financial Post of Toronto, 

reports that macaroni production 
Canada somewhat decreased the fin! 
months of this year in kecping with 

i eral business trends, and that the 
tiolls in the several Canadian pl:!.nl s 
sha'l.lly curtailed, 

'This statement 

with a report 011 tl::'cd:~t;:';tiCO~,; ,~::,~1 telli Macaroni I: 
Ltd. which was fonned 

awni manuiarturer want s to accom
pli sh inrludt': uniform blending of flour; 
a definilt' ,"olume of Ilour hlencJl..'tl durin!::, 
c:lch sped fie period ; a I'wJler si fting ar
rangement which prcvellt s the indusiun 

quire several cOlllpanies 
macaroni, fancy pastes ami 
lIctS. Though the dividend on 
ferred stock of the concern 
last December, business has 

FRANK A. MOTTA 
Champion Machlnery Co. 

better and the prospects arc frugal ill their 
In 1930 egg noodles, 

and canned beans werc a rather grimly ironic reflection 
pwducts manufactured by the , I food producers' that in 
now in operation owned by the .the I,rinciples of the 
lioll . not' theory to their 

Aime Geoffrion, K. c., is .~;:;:~~r::r~~~b~:"m", they are daily p.'\yin~ Ollt the Canadian corporation, A. I millions ami millions 
~' ice l!resident, Pau~ Bienvenu is 
inK din .. "'Ctor and Pierce Murphy 
retary. 

one o( the most cJel)lorable 
the waste situation is that en

by the usc of ollsolete or inade-
machinery or equipment. 

";''''n1Cf~.bu~!li:,JL:~,:s:~tlrike nearer home, let us take for 
U: the macaroni manufacturer who 

he can make proCtt and 
out lit or blend
means o f iloing, 
machinery that 

, laboriously allli 
wasting 1I1anller 

irregularities, such as 
products due to in

bl,,~:~;~;,:;a~n inferior product 
)f aeration a\1l1 the 

I materials with the 
I creep unnoticed into opera
the small plant inat!C:Cjuatcly 
with machinery. Another very 

occurs through scepaJ.!e 
flour, tile: latter item mak

nmaz.ing total every 52 weeks. 
of the things which the mac-

of ioreiGn materials such as Ilieccs uf 
string. sc raps o( tags from the l our haGS 
al\(I Jillt (rom the bags themselves, etc. 
Any noodle or macaroni manufacturer 
using any large volume of flour cJaily 
knows what a surprisinGly larGe number 
of these unwelcome additions arc scpa· 
rated (rom the flour e\'ery day. 

Plour S ifl." s In insurt· clt';"n producis. 
PlOllr EI,·t!lIlors 10 save lallor and tiull'. 
lJIelll/as to insure prollCr proportiuns 

ui differcnt J:rad~'s of tlour or semolina, 
Aulomalir 1I" ' igll ilig lin,.,.." to san: 

time ami enahle \'ou to make uniform 
Goods and e1imill3ie all guess work. 

A"lmllalit II'ci!/hill!/ Wa/a TtIIl~' 
which sa\'es tillie, in running and also 
cJryinJ;' when proper amounts arc used at 
the start. 

It was one of Andrew Carnegie's ~rl'a t 
1I1etholls of o\'crcoming uncmplorlllellt, to 
utilize the periods of depression' to scrap 
all the obsolete lI1achinen' in his plauts 
alltl rrplace it with new, ujHo.datc Clluil" 
I1Icnt, li~uril1g that the mallllfal"lurer us
ing old clillipmeut was paying for 1111111· 
em clillipmcnt (though not t'njorin!; its 
li se) ill the form o f wasle, limited Ollt
Jlut, higher cost of prmluctioll, and la st 
hilt 110t lea st to l'scallC the ill repule 
which stigmatizes the user of inferior 
machincry ami oM fashinl1l'd lIle!lu)1k 

Macaroni Maker W cds 
AI the Church of 5 1. Lllkl', Sa int 

I'alll , ;\Iilln., at hiJ.:h 1101111 Saturday OCI. 
10, 1931 occuretl the w('lIdinJ.: o f EUJ.:l'lIe 
J "selth Villaull1l', treasurcr Hi the ~Iill' 
lIesota Maca roni compallV of that dt\· 
a~lIl ~Ii.ss Katherinc ~Iurph}" IIf St. PauL 
I 'nllowl\\~ the ce rcmony anti a reccptiun 
in the late a fternuun tlte newlywed!' left 
by autolllobile un a hritlal tuur til parts 
unknown, tlll'ure to Oliral-:f) where the 
I-:WCIIII repre!'ented his linn at the !'pl'dal 
lIIecti\l~ of the National Macawni ~1an
u{ac!urcrs assuda!ioll 011 Oct. 27, On 
Iheir returII they will resi.le in Sailll 
1'01111. Mr. Villautlle is the !'l·conll SIU! 
of E. T. Villalllill', presilll'nt of Ihe crUll' 
pall)' alltl a hw!iler of \Valtt'r F. who is 
a ml'mher uf thc. .. Huard uf Directors IIf 
the ~a!icmal association, 

It is 1I0t the puwer pm ~ellerate hUI 
the Jlower yuu tmllslIlit that COUlIls. 

l 
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Advertising Campaign 
Underwritten 

With a substantial sum definitely sub
scrilH:d b)' its underwriters the projected 
national advertising campaign (Ot canned 
foods will start in the November or Dc
cember issues of leadinl{ publications. 

A slK!cial committee representing sub~ 
scriber! will be in charge of the cam
paign, and this committee is meeting with 
representatives of the MacManus adver
tising agency to work out plans for the 
cOlllin~ year. 

Willie details of the entire campai!.,,) 
cannot he announced at present, it is 
staled that it will be essentially ~duca
tional in character and will be directed 
to the consumer. Principal mediums to 
he utilized will be women's magazines. 

The ad,'ertising will be sponsored by 
the National Canners association, and 
will convey directly to millions of Ameri
can homes scientifically established (acts 
about canned foods. 

The forthcoming campaign is not in
tended to displace advertising now being 
done by various companies and groups 
of companies. Instead, it will furnish a 
hackground that will make more elTec
ti\'e advertising of individual products. 

All human nature inclines toward 
herhs and weeds. The thing to do is to 
Get rid of the weeds. 

Macaroni in New School Plan 
According' to announcements by back

ers or the plan to promote foods by COnt

hined demonstrations in cooking schools 
3ntl by radio broadcast, the Co F. Mueller 
rompany oC Jersey City is iil.: ' lIOt:red " 

amoilif the farst to piou!.._r finns inter
ested 10 the movement. Ten outstanding 
manufacturers of food products arc to 
coo~ratc in a series of cooking schools 
in 20 or more eastern centers as planned 
by the Radio Cooking Oub of America, 
otl.t;lIIizcd under laws of Maryland and 
with headquarters in Baltimore. 

The first of the series of cooleing 
demonstrations and broadcasting was in 
Reading, Pa. and (he second in Newark, 
N. J. Changes in location will be made 
weelely. Miss Eleanor Howe, head of the 
educa tional bureau of McConnick & Co. 
dire-:ts the school, which lasts 2 hours 
daily, 4 days a weele. In addition to be· 
ing demonstrated to a visible audience in 
a large auditorium, the products of the 
various manufacturers are discussed 
from the (Iua!ity, appetite-pleasing and 
economy standpoint insofar as these 
things are of interest to housewives who 
nrc nlways seeking new dishes or new 
ways of I}reparing old foods. 

Exhibits at Baltimore Show 

Two ;tltractive macaroni exhibits were 
among tho;;~ in the 160 booths that 
pleased thousands of ... isitors at the Dalti
more, Md., Food Show the week of Nov. 
2·7. One showed products of A. C. 
Krumm & Son Macaroni company, Phila
delphia and the other the products of the 
C. F. Mueller compall)', both enjoying a 
wide distribution in that city. Mrs. M. 
A. Rich, well known food authority and 
exhibition ma9ager was in charge oC this 
very successful show. 

Do your work hcller than nny one 
else and you will soon have something 
better to do. 

Orsanize Com Research 
Foundation 

Fonnation of the Com Industries Re
search Foundation, an important trade 
group comprising all manufacturers of 
the products of com, with Doctor H. E. 
Barnard, public health and food ex~rt 
as its direclor, has been announced. The 
foundation will replace the Associated 
Corn Products Manufacturers which has 
lH:en in existence several years. Among 
the sponsors of the organization arc : 
American Maize-Products Co., New 
Yorle and Chicaf:'o: Anheuser-Dusch, 
Inc., St. Louis; Chnton Com Syrup Re
fining company, Clinton, Iowa; Corn 
Products Refining company, New York 
and Chicago: The Hubinger Campau)', 
Keokuk, Iowa: The Huron Milling Co., 
Harbor Deach, Mich.; The Keever Starch 
Co., Columbus, 0. : Penick & Ford, Ltd., 
Inc., Cedar Rilpids, IowiI; Piel Bros. 
Starch Co., IndIanapolis: A. E. Staley 
Manufacturing Co., Decatur, III.; Union 
Starch & Refining Co., Columbus, Ind. 

The foundation will have' as one of 
its principal purposes cooperation with 
corn growers, food officials and Ameri
can housewives in the marketing of pack
aged goods, the best known of which arc 
starches and syrups; the development of 
new marleet5 and wicler utilizatIOn of all 

corn products, l}articularly ;~_ t~,~ ;"dU,J===============================================~ 
trial field. where starches, 

other der;v,t;ve, 01 corn Tile ElIDes "WILL "'ASH" Dlee 1l1lTaSller employed. Members of the WY Wy 
lion represent an industry 
nu,1 business 01 more th,n "'~"""',Wl. A Rotating Washer with an Oscillating Spray that Cleans and Rinses Every Hole 
a year and are the largest COIISUI11C~ 
cash corn. 

I( you fear the man without a 
you ought equally to fcar the 
without a name. 

Mayonnaise Makers Conr .. 
An unusually large number of 

nailie manufacturers 
nual convention 
Manufacturers ,,,,",;31;on 
1931 in Chicago. A 
gram was presented 
which included many '1""'''' 
ranks of manufacturcrs most 
allied with the progrcss of the 
naise iudustry and several "'''st",;li!''1 
business leaders in other lines 
hrought to the gathering messages 
other lines of business. 

William R. McKcldin of Atmure 
Co., Philadclphia was elected I'",,;d,,'. 
at the closing session, Ellis 
of Ivanhoe Foods, Inc, Auburn, 
"ice presidcnt, G. C. Pound of 
Phocnix Cheese I 
secretary, and Jay 
Foods, Inc. New York city ",,,,,'''',1 
Frank Honickcr of Philadelphia 
appointed executive inanager with 
a5 actu31 secretary and treasurer. 
euce Fr3ncis of 'General Foods 
I nco was named one of the new d;""tonll 
of the organization. 

SAVFS DIES AND PINS---TIME AND MATERIAL 

or 
wasb 

Thin 
Dies soaked or 
from the press, 
in frl'm 30 min
ules to Z bours 

-CLEAN DIES INSURE SMOOTH GOODS--

Made In Two Si~e. 

Provision made 
through in take 
and discharge to 
eliminate sour 

dough and pre-
vent foaming. 

Single Washers for Dies up to 151n.-·Double Washers for 2 Dies up to 13% In.,lne. 

THE CHARLES F. 

THE CAPITAL ENERGY TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS 
ORl~ INCOfll,OItAT£D 

Mill. Com Eachanl_ Bulldln. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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President's an~f' Set:retary~s Message 
• 0 

Most any TEAM is stronger tha~ any INDIVJDl!AL. 

Team work is becoming more and more rt(ognized as :10 absolute necessit), in business and when applied to trade 

ciation it has bern found to be productive oC prolifie mutual profits. 

In the Macaroni Manufacturing Industry ~f this country it. is the National Macaroni ~ianufacturers Association 

been the willing tcam. Not all manufacturers of mar.aroni products are members oC this trade association but there is 

within or without that will deny the truth that twn or 'more manufacturers working together, pulling hannoniously and 

ing coo~rntively will accomplish a greal deal rf.ore ihan .wili nny. individual however great or insigni ficant. 

Why is it then that many ~ontinue to withllllid their ;'~peration in a busin~ss 'activity that ~Ul.5 so often proved its 

worth? They apparently are willing to reaft all th.~ benefits that accrue to the trade because of the cooperative action 

organization, ,but why should they r~'use that welcon,~ help which every aclded unit t~ thi~ business' team supplies? 

The time ha~ come wh!!n the ~fa~aroni ManufacturiQg InJt::>try must fight unitedly harder than ever to hold its 

on the American table, to better its position thereon if possible. Every unii. added to our team will give this of!:,n;";I. 
greater cournge and needed strength to produce the mutual profits that come from better team work. 

The fight is unending. We must not relax one iota for fear that some olher food will usurp our place. Here's 

team work will count and where the support of every unit in the busint:ss is net:dL'tl. 

Membcrship in the 'National Macaroni Manufacturers Association starts ofT on a new basis on J an. I, 1932. 

facturer is invited to align himself with his (ellow manufacturers protecting the best interest of the industry, and 

ing our rights as business men-purveyors of mankind's most pleasing, ~ppctizing and wh~Jesome food. 

This invitation to "team up" with ),our compttitors in this most necessary activity is general, yet personal. An 

invitation may be sent you later, but why wait for it? ManiCest th.~t fine spirit by volullteering. You k~lOw what is the 

thing to do in this .connection, so do what is RIGHT and do it NOW. 

11 . , 

THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF---

Noodle Cutting 
Flat Noodle 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA-2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Type NC-FNF 

HiE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No .kllled operator required No hand. touch tho product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
Trade 

Tho finl.hed product of above machine , 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE, 
Dough Breakers Triplex Calib~ating Dough Breakers 
Noodle Cutting lVJachines Fancy Stampmg for Bologn!! Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
Trade 

Moatoccioli Cutters Square NoocJle Flake MachInes 
Egg .. Barley Machine.. Combination Oub~itB for SnlDller Noodle Manufacturers 

Write for our de.criptive catalogu,! and detailed information. 
Will not obligate you in any manner. 

CLERMONT MACHINE 
268-270 Wallabout Sl 

CO., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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YOU SPEND A DOLLAR· 
WILL YOU MAKE ~T PAY 
'Y' ou ilac,,' u dollur in 'ull\'CrliHillg. Yuu wnul it III I 

one thin J! fur yutl. YCHl WIIlIl il lu help mnkc . 
usc more mucuruui, IIny uflt:r ,Iny, lIlullth 
lIIunth, )'cur nfler yeur. 

A,I\'(~rli !filig cun gh'c wUlllen u slurt tmnml this, nut r 
success tlCPI!lIIl s UII olle IIling-lln Ihe women likl! I 

Ulucuroui Ilwy bll)"! The heller Ihey like ii, Ihe 
Ihc)"11 cut. We ""ul. lm I$lIrc IIwl every' JUH.'lmgf! "(",,m,,""; 
,uM i~ jmt file guml tU InJ em. "'tlkl! it. This ill ulily 
we CUll prnlcel our mh'crti!lillg im'cslll1cul-lUukc il I ' 
1I 1f U profit. 

(.ill shufr' is doing ill'! hes. to contrihule ilH shure uf ' llis 
clillentiu high (Iunlit),. l'ilIsh ... ,)"s Semoliuu «ud DUI dill 
FUlley l'utcnt is Illude from tl.e finest dlirulll wllcut u\'uil l,l ,lc 
ul uny price. It is tested at C\'c ry tlluj.::c in milling. Fill" lIy 
il is gh'cn thc most ,;cvc rc te,;t oC nil-it i,; aetuully 1Il , 11 1t~ 
illin lUucuruni, wilh I ~ ullllllcr"illi ciluil'lUcnl, in Icp; t , lIg 
luiJurntnrics. It will mukc the fincMI lIIucurolli-:11I 11 
h(~( ~UlHle of ilM tHrclIglh Illul IInirurmil), il will Illnkc il ;11 11 
luwcr , ~ n~t I'er 1'"lIIul. 

1'II.umUUY 1"1 .01111 MilLO; ( :(I~II''\''\' 

ill§i:>IJ .. "q 
§~Ill()lil1C1 

-
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